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Unlo i and faith. Property questioLs of a v-ery
grave and perplexing charactcr h.ad to be
deait with even after t le union, causing

IIE desire for re-union lias found ex- painful disputations for a couple of years;
<~pression recently in Scotland by the but this unpleasantness ham been already

formation of committees of the three leading qutCogvn fnt hlyfrotn h
Churches-a committee of seven of ecdi union is most cordial; the old lines of
-,Church, with power to addl to their nura- cleavage have vanished for ever. Eveii the
ber. It is but a short step, yet it is a step ne,,rotiations that preceded union did a
ini the riglit direction, and we bail it with great deal to swveep away sentiment-al obsta-
-gratitude to God. A union of the I>resby- cles, -%hich after ail are roafly the most
teriani of Scotland would gladden million.q formdab le ones.
'Of loyal hearts in lands beyon1l tho Brîtisli But what good lias resulted from, our
seas, and it would givo a fresh impetus to iunion 'i Our growth lias been niost en-
Presbyterianisru everywhere. I>eriaps the couraging. Our Colle-es hiavo been greatly
people of Scotland do flot yet realiz1 e tho, strengthenel. Our Foreign Mission funds
patriutic ardour with which the I>rcshyter- have much more than doubled, and there
ians of Canada and of the Colonies generally lias been a corre>pond ing increase in the
pruy for the peace and prosperity of the ýagoncies in the field. But it is in the
zuother church. Ail the branches of that Home, Mission field that tlio great progress
-church are dear te us:- we hold close coin- has been made ; and iudeed. it was in
munion with ail, r<eceivin- ministers and iwofurncssities in the Home field
menibers and material aid fionii aIl. tliat we all feit tho pressing iiurgTce Of re-

\Vo do not presunie to offer advico to the lunion. Effort in regatrd to Frencl- Evan-
Seott*ih Churches :it is flot for the cidren g elization lias also greatly increascd. A
to instruct the parents. We nay, hiow- 1reniarkablo stride lias beon tàken lai the

eewith all deference, "tell our exper- m ratter of niiuh4erial s-ul-port. We can point
ienc"-an experience which, may flot be te fifty places whero rival congrcgaÂonis,
witblout its use even in Scotland. Ouir!struggling to " niaintain a cluse," at al
Churcli has for ten years enjoycd theC bless- liazaris, haecoaleseed and becorne self-
ings -and advantagcs of a union whicb em-: suipporting, and wlvro one clccently-paid.
br-aces threo branches correspond ing willi nîinister is nowv <buing th(e %ork of two who
the tliree wvhich to-day so proniinent ly stand hiad barely eneuugh te kecp selt and body
agPart in Scotiand. We had our difficulties. totTether. Adelto ail tlîis, it is scarcely
,2xegotiations were prosecutcd with patience: necessary tu say that the influence of the
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Church in the cornmunity is vcry dccidedly r- -ssed away. Given a desire for re-union
incrcased. Probably there are flot a score and a disposition on the part of ai l conccrnec
of Presbyterians in the Dominion of Canada to make such reasonable concessions as th(
ivho would to-day deliberately atternpt to circumstauces may dernand, it seems to u
undo the re-union consurnmated on the iSth that an honest effortin that direction cannot
June, 1875. fail-not even though disestablishmeat and

None of the predicted evils 'have corne to, disendowmant sbould be included as possi.
pass; and more good bas already been ble alternatives. Such things have happened
accornplished than the most sanguine had in other churches before now without in
vontured to hope. The questions, theoretical any wise impairing their vi tality and useful.
and practical, which were regarded twenty ness.
years ago as justifying separation have
vanished, and new issues of lvnpresent- ~ i~~lfotu~
day interest, have taken their place. It
seems to us that the experience of our parent
Churches beyond the Atlantic would be EÇANGELISTIC WORK IN GLASGOW.
precisely similar. Once united they would
forget that they ever badl been rivais or
antagonists. Tbyaealotoo;te ET GLASGOW FLOURISII BY TE PREACE-
same Confession of Faith is precious to, al; IN FTEWRi h ot
they have the same grand mission in the attached to the armorial insigniii of the
world. city. To all outward appearances the plous

It is often asked ini America if the Pres- sentiment has been fullilled, for, next te
byteriane of Great Britain and Ireland can London, Glasgow is the largest and moi1.
afford to stand apart, either as rivais or anta- " flourishing", city inthe United Kingdorn.
gonista, when prelacy is so0 strong in Eng- Its population Î8 now close upon 750,00(),
land and ambitious in Scotland, and Roman- including' its immedinte suburbs. Its becgin-
ism is so agressive in Ireland. But, can ning was ecclesiastie and its annals. ali
Presbyterians anywhsre afford, the luxury of throug,,h, are closely identified with th--
separation and rivalry in the face of popular, Church History of Scotland, especially with
practical, and speculative infidelity 1 It bas the history of Presbyterianisrn, of which it
now corne to this, that the xnost serious is the greateet stronghold in the wotxld. It
battles of the Faith have to be fougbt againat is an oft-repeated story that St. IKentigern,
Atheisin. How infinitely insignmificant, in alias St. Mungo, was sent by St. Servanu-,
view of such conflictis, are any lines that Bishop of the Orkneys, to preach the Gospel
divide the iPreshyterian family! to the Strath Clyde heathens in the year

«We have demonstrative proof of the fact .539. Kentigern, it je said, ereoted lais wigr-
that in aggressive evangelistic movement-Q, wam on the bank of thti Molendinar Burn,.
euch as the borne missionary work tbat bas and upon a tree beside the clearing in tlic
to be grappled with ini ail lands, union is forest hie hung bis bell to summon thie
etrength; di8nnion is weakness and disaster. savage neighbours ta, worship ! The tree
Preshbyterian Scotland, with ber churches and the bell, with other added emblemns
united, with ber admirable Scbools and constitute the Glasgow Arins, and hence tho
Universities, would soon bave no room even ibyme familiar to every Glasgow echool-
ini the largest cities, for "b orne beatbeniem "; boy
her children in Canada, New Zealand, Aus- IlThe tree that neyer grew,
trali n auohrlnswudaie n And the fic.h thabt neyer sag;

tralia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h an nn ohrlns ol rieadd th el t neyer rang;bal er blessed ; and then, as neyer hefore, Thebid thfýhat neer iw m?
would the stream of Scottish beneficence
flarw out to the ends of the eartb. The cathedra], founded in 1113, anti

Forty-two years bave now elapsed since dcdicated to St. Mungo. is the finest eccles;-
thie last great ecclesiastical. division in Scot- Iiastical edifice in Scotland. Like St. Gilte.'
land. It is time to bury the batchet. Some in IEdinburgh, it used to accommodate thre
of the chief causes of the division do flot churches under the same roof-" The OniPr
eziet now. Nearly ahl wbo took part in the 111gb," the "lmuner Hig-h," and the IlLail
ten years' confiict, that preceded it bave Kirk" which wus don'.ciled in the crypt or
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cellar of the cathedral. -Not far off is the'
Barony Chureh, of wbieh ]Dr. John Marshall
Lan,, the minister. Contrasted wiffh tho
cathedral it looks decidedly md3an. Why
it should have been tolerated so long nobody
knows. But fortunately it bias been pro-
nounced unsafe, and it must go. The
Barony wvas ereted into a parish in 1595,
and is by far the largest uarish in Scotland,
havinga' population of upwards (if 25~0,000.
More than twenty parishes quoad sacra,
have been erected within the bounds in
recent years, and, of courso, thore are a large
nuinher connected with other denomina-
tions. lIt has its counterpart on the south
side of the Clyde, in the parish of Govan,
which has a population of some 2900,000,
in 'which thera are some seventy churches,
and where a splendid, new church is being
built by the Rev. Dr. John Macleod's con-
gregation. The Barony people %vorshipped
in the dismal crypt of the cathedral for
many years. Zachary IBoyd xninistered there
for thirty years. Donald Cargill, one of
the Covenanters, aiso minister-,d in the
crypt. Hie was executed in 1681, when
thore were but twelve ministers in Glasgow.
Dr. Lang has set his heart upon building a
new church that shall he worthy of the'congrnegation and an ornament to, the city-
dea chuirch that will be without debt and
,without pei4-rents." Raving such a church,
and w-ith such a minister, the congregation
will be in clover. Within my own recol-
lection there were only twenty-fivo parish
churches in Glasgow, andi probably froma
forty to, fifty dissenting chapels of ail kinds.
Now the Church of Scotland and the Free
Church have cach 8eventy-cight churches;
the United IPresbyterians have sixty-five,
brisides these there are ninety-foiir others,
making ini ail three hundred andi fifleen
churches ! Large,, as the number seems, it
does Dot meet the requirernents of the city.
Owing to the large number of operatives in
mills and shijp-yards and other industries,
and the unfortunate tendency of many of
themn to despend mouey for that which is

ntbed" thora had corne to be in Glasg-ow
a solid phalanx of what is commonly called
"the lapsed raQses." When Messrs. Moody

and Sankey visited the city ini 1874 they
seeni ta have created a new interest in this
class of people and to have, given an impetus
to tha efforts mnade, in their behaif which. has
gone on from that.timeuntil nowwith increas-

ingrmomenturn. One mostiruportant result.
was tho organization of the Gla3go;B Uùifed
Evangelistic Association. This society is
composed of the ministers and leading
members of ail the Protestant Chutrclhes.
For their purposes the city la divided into
frr-e districts, each w;th a fully cquipped
local committce. Tbis again works by and
through. congregaý,tionai committecs. Con-
nected with the Association there is a verv
large staff of earnest workers-in one (;f
the wards no less than nine hundred.
Right in the centre of one of the lowest
"ichasms" a large hiall has boeerected iu
which evangelistie meetingsq are conducted
on the evenings of every week-day, and on
Sundays at ail hours, from -seven in the
morning tili nine at night. It is called the
John Morrison Hall, ia seated for 2,050 anki,
owing to the popular character of the meet-
ings held there, it is frequented by large
numbers. Bethany Hall, at Bridgetown, is
seatod for 1,500 and is used for similar pur-
poses; also the Wellpark Free Church
Hall, and the Union Illl on the Paisley
iRoad and several others. Connected with
ea.ch of these central establishments thora
are branches, so that the ramifications of the
Association are very wide-spread, and its
ora nization very thorough. Besides these
halls there ià the canvasa Tent on tho Green,
which, accommodates 2),500 and la very
popular among the working people. The
audiences on week evenings is always large
and on Stinday nights the Tent is geueraliy
crowded to, overflowing. Connected with
theso halls there are Bible-classes and
Sanday-schools, Refuges for the outcasts,
Industrial Schools, and Homes for destitute
children. Courses of lectures are given,
which with the help of t.he steriopticon are
very popular. Social meetings and soirees
are attended by vast crowds and with grood
results. The people are visited in their
homes, special attention belng given to those,
who have been induced to bcgin a better
life. lun thr, course of the year from 20,000
Vo 30,000 are thus called upon. During the
past year nearly 2,000,000 leafiets and tracts
were circulated in the streets, or left in the
homes of the people. In short, every appli-
suce is used that Christian philanthropy can
bring to bear for the amelioration of the
poor, the degraded, and the fallen. Some
ides of the need for this inay he forined
when iV is stated that the number of per-
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sons taken te the police station last year, te the interest of the proceedings. There
"1drunk and incapable," was 14,366, and 1were some 1,500 of ail sorts and conditions
the nuinber of arretsta for assaults and dis- of persons present-a most attentive audi-
orderly conduct, 22,364. For years there ence, a considerablo numbor of whom came
has been a liattie going on betweon the to the platform at the close of thoe eervice
Churcli and the dramn-shop in Glasgow. Up and signed the pledge. 'As many as 50,006
te a recent period it had te be admitted were led by those meetings to take the
that the publican had beaten the preacher, pledge during thie past year. The way te
but now tiiere is reason to hope and helieve our hiotel led us through ",the Saltmarket.
that the tidie bas turned. Thiq notorious street, had e-noughi as it stili

The Cltri8tian Institute, in the business is, bas undergrone a great Change for the
part of the city, is a large and handsomo better. The cbief instrument of the im.
ediice. It is the head-quarters of t he YOIIng provement heing, a railway that bias ploughod
Men's Christian Association, and a rendez- a broad furrow obliquely through the centre
vous for Christian workers. It has lecture of it, by which means a number of the
hall, readiDg room, gymina.-ium, &o. Among worst rookeries were demolished aud the
is office-bearers are many of the leading mer- liglit of heaven admitted where formerly
chants of the city. It bas a membership of there wus unrelieved darkne&s. The free
about 8000. It bas 177 branches in different breakfast, dispensed next morning to some
parts of the city, iii each of which prayer 1,500 poor people was a siglit not easily to
and fellowship meetings are held every be forg,,otten. The most perfect order and
Sunday. The members engage in the decorum were observed. A detacliment. of
varions kinds of Christian work common to tbe Mispah Band were there and sang at
similar institutes, and receive the cordial intervals. A number of visitors had seats
and bearty support of the ministers of ail on the platform and partook of the common
denominations. In erder te appreciate the meal with evident relish. When the repast
ovangelistie work carried on in îGlasgow it was ever, ail united in singing the 23rd
mnust be seen. The time at my disposai Psalm, after which boys and girls ail over
enabled me to seo oniy a few samples of it. the bouse stood up and repeated the teit of
One Satnrday, at non, I called at the the day,-"1 The wages of sin is d eath, but
Christian Institute. Tho usual prayer mneet- tho gift of God is Etornal Lille through our
ing was being 1101d. On the platforni I Lord Jesus Christ." This was bricfly ex-
was agreeably surprized to find a prominent poundod by the chairinan, a Mr. Hatfield
miister of our own Chuicb, tbe Rev. J. A. lrom Yarmouth, N. S. Short addresses by

R. Dickson of Gaît. 'Mr. Oaf.ts, the general others followed, and this remnarkable meeting
secretary, drew out a programme for mie ivas closed with the doxology,-" Praise
in which was included an invitation t0 a God from whom ail blessings flow." The
free breakfast, free lunach, and free dinner, centre of evangelistic work ini the northern
whicb madq me -think Glasgow was district of the city 18 the Cowcaddens Freo
a very clbeap place te live in on Cburch. It is about twenty years since the
Sundays at least! At four o'cloek, in the work began there and it bas now reàchtad
same place, was the weekly practice of the large proportions. The church is a very
"Mispah ]Band." Lut wbo are thoyl' A handsomo one, accommodating easily eloyen
band of stalwart men, one thousand strong, hundred, though a much larger number is
who had beeii addictcd .to drink, but who often fuund in it. The minister is the lZv.
by the grace3 of God had beon reclaimed. William lIoss, formerly of Rothsay, who,
Now they are not only total-abstainers but without promise of stil)Cnd, accepted a cali
avowed Christians. Thiey meet bere eve ry to the pastorate somne two years ago, anxd his
Saturday to practice sin-in-, under a com- since carried. forward the work with remark-
petent instructor, with the purpose cf going able energy and success. There are services
eut in small conipanies to lead the servic in this churcli cvery niglit in tho week,

ofpaieincanoisi meigs wbere ver largely attended. The Sabbathi eveningr se~r-
they are hield. Tho sani e vening a de- vices are usually crowded. A puculiar
tachuient of them were present at a large feature is a service of song hold In 'the
teinperanco meeting hold in the John MUor- 8treet every Sabbath evening for ene bour
rison Hall and contributed very materially before tho timei of publie wurship. On this
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occasion 1 found a young lady presiding at
the harmonium on the sidewalk, and several
hundreds eof peeple gathered aroiud sing-
ing hynins. They were cordialiy invitvd to
Co11n8 in and jou the congregational ser% ice,
and maiy of thuin did se. Tho eider of
service Nvas suited te the exceptionad circumn-
etances and consistcd of short, inforniai ad-
dresses by several speakers, Nvithi lively
singing; and at the close a cordial invita-
tion ivas gîven to ail to romain a short tiijue
for conversation with Christ;an friends.
This, as 1 havo said, is but a Saml)le of ilie
aggressive work that is carried on in Glas-
gow ail the year round, quietiy and sscn
atically. It is designoed to suppiy tite miss-
in- link between the Church and those, un-
fertunateiy a numlerous class in ail large
cities, whvlo are flot, connected wvitl anu' con-
gregation. A few years ago it w-as sî:ted
on coutpetont authority thiat tie-re ivere
130,000 people ini Glasgow whio hiad nu
chur-ch cunnection of aniy kind, but I do0
nut suppose that thiere is hall' that nutuber
of non-chiur'ch-goeirs now. Tings-. ruust
often cornie to the worst bùfure titty încnd,
and 1 believe the old mnotte will heid good
that, by the preaclîjugof the '\Vrd, Glas-ýow
will lourish yet mori' abundantly.

SBAW AND 11INT.

jIOTH of tsewere Methodists, and both
are entitled to high. rank in the noble

army of Missionaries. Barnabas Shaw ~a
the founder of the first Wesleyan MINission-
ary station in South Africa. lie 'was born
at Eleughtein in Yorkshire, England, in thle
year 1793. While .abouring on bis father's
farm, ho came under the influence of the
Wcesley iMethodists, and being a lad of more
than average,, intelligence, and very zealous,
ho wus early ernpleyed as a local preacher.
ln 1815, when missions to the heathen had
m. yet the charm of novelty, Mr. Shaiv and
his devoted wife embarkied fur South Africa.
They landed at Cape Town on tho l2th of
Aprit, 1816, and muet with a kind receptien,
fruni a fow L>itis;h settlers and 6oidiers. But
the Govornur of' the colony refused hima the
l.iberty of' preaching. Iiewever galling teu

him at the tueo, this did net shut hiq
mouth. If hoe couidl fot got leave te pre-achi,
hoe resolvcd te preachi wvitliott it. -'u turning
bis baek on th,, C.&pe lie jiieceedttl te Littie
.Naxniaquaiand, sutue four huindri'd muile.s in
the interier, in conîî>înv wîtiî Jln Ilenry
Sehiueien, a, rissiouarv 01f the London Mis-
sionary Society, who ilohlv o1iéred to assist
hiitn in sclectiuig a suitabliý station). As they
journoyed north, they mlet a nat ive citief on
bis8 way te Cape Tovn. in ofarht a, mis-
siu.nary to instruet him ail ui-s peole. They
halted fer the night ; andi haviug spent maniy
heurs ini prayer and cnlttoit ivas
;,.,reedl that Mr. and Mrs. Shawv shotild go
withi thîs chief te bils culuntry. Tuie. peolo
having hiearul of bis cenlibg, Wveut eut te (*vo

on oxen, they cile on at Jllaio) and1
when they sawv the sirangers theY hecautio
wild with diliglut,:iund shleted fur joy. shaw
w-as a(imirably adapted for ti1, -%o-k te
which hoe was thus providenci ily :ed. le
had wvith Iiimu a suppiy of caii)euter's teels
wbich. greatiy astonishied the na;tives whoma
ho educated in the arts eof civilized lite,
whilo bu aise instructed themi in the knowv-
ledg'Ôe eof God's Word and the way of salva-
tien. Ris first station continues te titis day,
a centre eof iight and influence ani a blesingÎ
te thousands. MLýr. Shaw rc-visited England
twice, whcn bis simple and touching state-
monts greatiy interested the friends of mis-
sions. H1e returncd te Cape Town for the
last tume in 1848, and spent some ycars in
opening Up fleW fields eof usefulness and in
visiting and advising e'. missionaries at
other stations. lie dieu near Cape Town
on the 2lst eof June, 185ï, in the seventieth
year of bis age, and the forty-soventh eof bis
miniistry, and was buricd 'lamid tho sighs
and sobs et' a vast conceurse of fricnds to
whom ho had endeared himself by his miany
excolloncies.",

JOHN HLUNT was a native of Lincolnshire>
and when first brou-lit te a saving know-
ledge of the truth, ho was a farun labourer.
Being a yeung man of' god natural abilities
and afterwards favoured with a goomi theo-
logical educat.ion, ho becamio one eof the most
eminent missionaries of modern tiflw5. Iri
respense te, a strou - appeat for more niission-
arios te ho sent out te tho Fiji Islands, Mrs.
Brackenberry, of Raithby Hall, offered te
defray ail expenses et' sending Mr. Hunt.'
The offer was gladly accepted by the Mis-
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isiouary Couuuniîittee, iuo hiad just corne to a
friendly arrang-emient vith the LandauMis-
sionary Sccî to occupy tho Fiji group by
themnselves, leýaving that Society te ývo-k
in the Nvgorsgroup. In April, 1,S38,
John -lunlt, T. J. Jagger, and James Calvert,
witli their wives, sailcd froia England, and
in Decemibcr fbllowing lanlded iu Lakeinhi.
le was appointed to l)1occed te I-ewa, auid
relieve Mrll. Cross 1Whos0e hcalthl lad given
way. Ilere, surrouudod by the most de-
gr-idedl savages, hoe immediately began luis
arduons labours. After a short residence
tliere lie remnovcd to Somnosomo whero lie
succcssfully comipleted an admirable trans-
lation of tho whole of the -Ncw Testament.
The noxt step was to J)rint the whoie Bible
in Fiji. To this great work Ilunt gave Iiim-
self with ail bis cuergies, but a severe illness
overtook lîim iii the midst of this work whiclî
hoe ivas noever permittcd to resume. Ho speat
much of bis time in training native teachers
and evangelists. lus missionary career -%vas
comparatively short, but it was crowded with
a large arnount of active and useful service.
After toiling hard for ten years, bis over-
taxed streng-th broke dowu. On the 9th of
August, 1848, lie was attaQýked by inflamma-
nion, and ou the 4tlh of October hoe died on
tbe islaud of Viwa, lu tho 37th year of' bis
age. is brother anissionaries clung to luim
with a love which wvas nuinglod with revereut
admiration. His couverts regardod him with
filial affection, and evon the heathen treated
him with more than respect. His last illuess
was regarded as a great calamity by the
Viwan Christians who gathered about the
Throne of Grace to which hoe had led thom,
and prayed without ceasing for his recovery."
Iu bis dying hour le cried, IlO let me pray
once more for Fiji! Lord, for Christ's sake,
sat17 Fiji! Save Tby servants, savo Thy
people;- save the heathen in Fiji V" Thon,
as if ]lu foît that bis prayer was heard,
hoe exclaimed, "llJallelujah? Halielujah!1
llalle-lujali!' and se hoe passcd away to ho

fOi vu ithei Lord. Through Methodist
iiu..tîuiueuIality the Fiji Islands have becomo
a Chi iî4iau community and a colouy of thle

i i tiîtepire. " The people gatber for
worhl in lu ine hundred ojuirchies. The
sec-i are w-cil a-tteudcd ; the first souuld
-whicl i gîets the ear at dawn, and the last at
iliglt i-S tluat of hymu-siging- 1n:1 Most
fervent %vorship rising from each dwellingat
thé- hour of prayer."

De< Ilew 151inta e~tislon.
fIIS large and papulous island to the north

*of Anîaiv ira only zîîaoe a issiionary
station in 18 î3, wlîen the verîcrable A.W. Murray,
a Scottish înî.ssioîîary, Wvent iih a band of
niative teaclir to Port Moresby. Mr. Murray
had laboured for ncarly forty years lit Samuoa,
but, tstîi full of xcii f .or thîe go:pel of Christ,
pioneered the Nvork at Neiv G iniea. le lias
gîven a very interesi ing accoint, of' ilis ini bis

Narrative of forty years %%vuîk." Mr. Muîrray
stili rtirvives ainoîîgý:t us~, and wvili reach lits
jubîlee this year. As lie wvas not able to reunain
in New Guinea, the 11ev. W. G. Lawes and lîil*,
w ife were appoiiited by the Directors of the

London Missionary Society to New Guinca. They
reached Port Moresby ini Noveniber, 1874, and
began thieir arduous work amiong the F.avages.
Nati ve teachers fromn Christian istations in the
South Seas-froni Tahiti, Raratoriga, Samoa,
Savage Island, and the Loyalty lsland.--were
aitached to the mission as invaluable helpers.
ley xvere 28 ini nunîber, and were Fettled in as

mnauy stations. Manv of tiiose werc martyrs to
the climate, but they d;d a great vwork, and hiave
been Esucceede(: hy others equally* devoted. The
11ev. J. Chalmers and his wife,' after long service
lit Raratonga, wvere ai.so sent to Nev Guinea.
Soveral others for a time were there, and the 11ev.
S. MacFarlanie, and the Rev. Harrv Scott are
btationed ai. the Western side. After ten years
of labour, the language is acquired, sehools
establis:hed, sehool bookq prepared, and the
gospel preachied. The four gospels have also
been trauislated mbt the language of Motu Motu,
ani a revied edition is3 to be printed iii Sydney.
Several converts have been %von te Christ, and
ianv of the peolple instructed ; and thlure are

nienatives of Newv Guinea, witli tlueir wives,
engacd ini thue %ork of teaching thieir country-
iiient ýiii the gospel of Christ. A large part of
New Gulipa lias beer. taken uuuder thue protection
of Qucen Victoria, and iwhen the Commodore
wvent there iately to do thuis, the inissionaries
wvere able te translate into the native language
and to ex lain to the people ail tlia %vas said and
done. T he 11ev. G. Lawes andi bis tievoted wife
were broughit te Sydney by the Commodore, and
they got, a very cordial %velconue at a large public
meeting, at Nvhicli tie Governor presided. Let
u-s pray God to bless the mission wvork in New
Guinea, the people of which are somewlîat hike
the natives oft the New Hebrides.-R. STEEIL,
DI)., Sydney.

C iiiÀ..-A complete list of the Christian mis-
Fions ti CLina gives 387 mien and 420 womeiu
missuonaries, 1,311 native helpers;, and 24,607.
conmmunicants. Tbey are connected ivith sixteeiu
British, four Continental, and thirteeri Anuericaui
Focieties.

l-,DiA-The railroads of India have zenana
cars for thîe use of the native women. Lady
ni ssionaries have keys te the cars, and travel in
thue'nu, improving the opportunities for preaching
thie gospel.
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MA I L 1. ACTS xxvii :27-44. APRIL 19. ACTS XXviii1-5
Golden Texi, Psalms'&07: 2S. Golden Text, Acts 2S: 1,5.

IEetorm stili continues. Driven before a rem$%IIE shipwreck look place about Niv. ist,
~fierce north-east gale; the s3hip becoiînes! un- _1 A.D. 60.Thyr aul uteilndi!

manageable, and it seems alinost certauin t liat 8he the opening of navigation, 1in Felîrtary. Mca
mnust eitber founder or go asîtore. Gales lk. this -twoislands bore this naine, buit tiie-re i.ý uow no:
arc flot uncommon in the Mediterraneaîî. At doubt that Malta is thet one here spolceiî of'. V.
înidnighit of the l4th day out, the rour of break- 2. BIarbarou8-audl Barbarians Iu v. 4, are ternis
ersý tlad warticd the fiai lors tnit they ivere near- used in the N. T. to donote "4foreigners " speak-
ing a lee shore. Oui Ieaving the lead their foars ;ngr a different language froin the Greei- and
increaFed, for the water became ihallower every Rmansi, Rom. 1:- 14.. Ivs. 3,4. They wxere verv
minute. V. 29. Anehors were cast froni the kind to thecastaway creivsufflring froin coldand
stern, as it %vas feared there iit not be room wet But like ii0ot people in tlio>cý ILyq, they ivere
to swi1n g the sh ip. It took four of theiu to stand superst.itious, and pronc to construe overvNi4îlap
the sudâen strain of stoppitig lier hieadvay i this into adivinejudgment. OtirS.ivioiir varnied tlîe
fashion. Vs. 30, 32. Obviously, the bowv anchor Jews against this propensity, and %varrs ils iii
would be of no use now, but tAie sailorsý, uinder Luke 13, 1-5 * A viper a small venoinins snakie
the pretence of gctting it out, began to lower the which, lying torpid in the, cold, ivaq brougit, to
small boat- Pat discovered the ruse and friq-. life bv Uice heat of the fire tlîey liai kild tel.V. 5.
trated tlîeir mean attem pt. Addressing himself No harm. On the contrary, thlo Incident cou-
to the soldiers, tlhey, with a blowv of tieir sworde, flrzned his trust iii Gol1, Miark If, : I; and in-
cut the ropes, and'the boat felI into the Fea and creased lus influence %%-ith botlî the islanders and
,vas instantly swept awvay into the darkness. The his coimpanionq. VQ. 7, 8, I'ubliuis-thie Gover-

prisoner haad noiv becoine miaster of the elip! nor of the islanid, who d1ii wliat lie couild for tlicir
VI'33. Mll cyes were nowv utraining to catch t lie com fort, in grateftil retuiri for which Paul visîted
iirst ray of nîorning liglît. At lengthi the day lits sick fatiier and %vas the ineans of his recovery
dawns. Land is la eight. The Fh ip is labouring -furthcr confirining the Saviour's3 promnise,
frightfully, but the anchors arc hiolding:, therc is Mark 16: 18. V. 9. Other.g. Ail who were sick and
a gleani of hope for theni yet. Nowv lhey maust could be broughlt Iiîher. No doubt in everv case
strent'ti tîvînselves for the final ellbrt uipon tAie suflèrers wverc dircedei to the Great Pliysi-
which depezîds the lives of these 276 persons, %ho ciao, and itistructcd 1ili thie way of Salvation ; sû
lad been on 41iort allowance of food for- a fort- there 'vas a golden opportunitv of preacliin tlie
niglit, and are iiow worn out xwith fatigue and Gospel to hîcarts prcdusposed torecei ve it. Vs. 10,
hunger. So reducod wvere inany of themn, Paul 11. The hospitalIity of Uic peuple atte-te.! tlîeir
lîad t, iet(renit tliom to, take k«ome food. Illa appreciation of Paillis efforts to (Io tlieiiou
?.Ylfpathy and sagacity are alike apparent in this and atis not unlikielv that the llecleui.z tf a Clir;:s-
trvingr emcergency-tliey must lielp tlîcmsFelves tian Clîuirch on Mlta %vas formieldnr tiiese
or tliey %ouild never reacd the shore. Vp. 35, 36. thiree monthîq. Vs. 11, 12. Syi-acee, the capital
At any otlier Lime lus bhipmates mniglit have of Sicily, about a day's F-ail north of Maita. Wliiue
enreered at Paul's giving thla.uks to God, but now waitzng, lîcre for a f'air wdortu tak(e iii cargvo,tley rccoçtiuze 1ii- Flzporiority aud respect liiti Paul probably preaclied the, Go-pel, asi tradition
accord, iugy. V. 39. Noiv tlîe word is given,- makes hini tie fouinder of thîe Sicillin Cilirch.

'<Ct lî c1»s, " hou-t the miaiisal,*' " un- Fetcliedaconpasç,,-taclingj( Oy a crecnitoi-4 route
lat3h the istearing-ý gcaraiud keep a Pliarp look out." thev itiade Rfu'q.iiumi, at t tie entrance of tAie Strai tg
la a trice the dî,ilp us scuddiig Ltefore thie wuuid of Messina, thro ugh wliich tliey i-aileil next day
and ekilfully steercd througli bafflung currents and tlîîuce aloiig the cta-t of Ita lv intotlie cliarm-
into a ialbaan tned V. 42. A nieiv ing Bav of Naples.scma.Pcoiau-
danger arises. The Roman Foldier, %who, under tered lÉay eighit ni les nortlî of Naples, was the
any circunustances permits blis prioner to escape prnial seaportof wes-,tern ltalymuch ifrequent-
forfeits Uis o'vn 1ifé. It is seriously propo8ed cýdby ltheAlexatîidrian gra: n slîîps, agreat rcsort of
to kilI the prisonierg, but Paul's influence is Jews, and in constant coinmunication %vith Romne
i4till muprerne: better counsels prevail. Ris from which it is distant 140 miles. So we went
dream i fultilled, v. 24: not one is lost. On towards Rome. These wvords are fuIl cf meaning,1
reaclîing land tlcy, tind the island to be Malta, taking itu the whole alventurous v~ae-b
62 miles soutiî-west of Sîill. Thîis tlîrilling three montAis rojoulri on Malta: and ail the pro-
narrative teaches sonie salutorv tessons. (1). vidential leadings by whiclî Paul is at last to,
lu cvery tinie of trouble trust in Gol 1: Ps. 46 : 1 ; realize lus desire Lu preach the Gospel in the
(2.) Never bc aslîaued of Clîiitiatîitv, Riom. 1 : reat Roman capital, Rom. 1 : 9, 10, 15; 15: 23 ;
16 ; (3). Use wlatever influence you posscss îor Acts23. 11. V. 15. The Church of Rome seems
the gooi of yotir fellow-nien, Pi . 2 : 4; (4). In toi have been founded before the Apos8tle's visit,
hum'-le reliauce on God, work cuL your own sal- thougli by whomi is uucertain: possibly by t3oin
%ation, as though ail depended on your unaided cf thte Roman Jews wvho were at Jerut3alenu at
effort: 1>il. 2:- 12; (5). Do everything you cau 1Lte Pcntecost nicotioned in Acts 2: 10. Appil
for the salvation of otlers, James 5: 210. Forum, on the AppiaD way,40 niiles froun Rorne.
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gaut nt e0me.
AVRIL 26. ACTSXXViii. 16-31.

Golden Text, Acis 28 : 28.

IME A.D. 61-63. The city of Romne was
Sfounded B. C. 754. At the ime of Paul's

visit it was the chief city of the world, at the
Iheigbt of its prosperity. IL8 population, varziously
estiniated frontî 1,200,000 Lu 2,000,000, uf wbum
one lialf were slaves. It bad been greatly im-
proved by Augustus, who boa8ted that lie found
a city of brick and loft one of marble. Augyustus
reigned 43 years, front B.C. 29 to, A.D. 14. 11e
was succeeded by Tîberius, Gaiuq, Claudius arîd
Nero, ail of thein tyran ts, but Neru e .pe ar
Paul's tinie, was the worst of theni ail. The
Roman empire extended fromn the Atlantic
thrOugh entire Europe and beyond Lu the
Euphrates. Ruie, practically, governed the
wbole civilized world, rulipg a poulation of
120,000,000. Her wide Dominion and the cessa-
tionofforeigniwars coincided witb the"lfulness
of the tintes," when the Messiali should, appear,
and facilitated the introduction and spread of
Christianity throughout the empire. It was to
Coesar Nero that Paul liad appaled, eh. 25: 11.
'lbere iF nu record to tell the resuit of bis
appeal. At the en i uft wo years eC was Ji bera-'
ted. Hi8 subsequent movenîeis can only be
surmised. Some think lie viaited Spain. The
universal belief is that he was arrested ome four
or five years later at the instance of Nero and
that lie was belîeaded in Romne A.D. 68. The
interest ut the lesson lies in Lue fact that Paul had
lived two years in Roie, thougli a prisoner he
was allowed to, preach Lu the people, and that
many were brouglit to, a saving k now ledge of the
Lruth through lits preaching. Vs. 16, 17. The
authoritie,3 treated himt leniently, but he was
kept cunstantly chained 41o his guardian soldier.
The number of Jews then in Romie ie estitnated
at 60,000. Being huiseif a Jew, he naturally
desired to, secuire their interest; at any rate, he
would, as in duty bound, preach firNt Lu thein,
Acte 3 : 26: Rom. 1: 16. V s. 18,19. To theni
Le narrates the history uf his arrest, trial, and
appeal. Vs. 21, 22. They must often have heard
of Paul, thoughi ignorant of these details. They
did not know of Us coing Lu Ruineluntil the
Castor and Pollux was reported at Puteoli.
Tliey were therefore flot prejudiced against h un,
indeed they were anxious to, bear all about the
new religion, Vs. 23, 24. le bad a fine oppor-
tunity of addressing thein in his own bouse, and
of answering such questions as tbey mîglit ask.
&omc believed. As in the Parable of the Sower,
MaLt. 13; 19-23. V. 25. The result was a divi-
sion of opinion, whereu pua Paul quotes lea. 6:
9, 10, as peculiarly apicable to the people of
&ume. Vs. 28, 29. 1Ie dues noL despair uf con-
verting these Jews, but le dcclares that the
Gentiles also shall believe. V. 29 ie omitted in
the R. V. Vs. 30,31. Paul renuained in Ruome two,
years. During this Lime lie wrute his epistie to
the Ephesians, Colossians, Phuhlipians, and the
*ehort letter to Pli lemon.

MAY 3. EpiizsiàÂNs vi: 1-13.
Golden Te.st, Ephes. 6 :1.

SAVINO followed Paul lu Roime we are nuw
Lu, study passages frotn the letters written

by hinm duriîgh bis imprisonînient. This, L t th
Ep *hesuan.4, au called, ii sopposed ta have been
writLen towards the iýcose of lhie iînprisgonnment,
and is generally lield Lu bave been addressed Lu
the cburcbes uf Asia Mlinor, but Loune uf tbem
in particular. The churcb at Ethesus was,
huowever. founded by Paul duringý hie tlree
years ininistry there, about eight years before
this tinte, see Acte, ch. 19. V. 1. Obey,-rneans
Lu do as we are told. Four Parents-t*ather and
înjther are equally entitLed Lu ubedience. Ins the
Lord. Not wvitb the forced o;-s dience of a slave,
but sudh a clicerful subînisýionÀ )f the wil Lu, the
reasonable wislies uf parents ai Chriqt mani-
fested tuwards B is Fatlier, Matt. 11, 26, &26: 42.
Right-froin every point uf view; (1) because
nu une is su mucli interestedi in the welfare of
chiliren as their parents8. (2) because childbood
uwea3 su nîuch tu, the protection and care or
Parents: (3) because God in the fifth comnmaud-
nient expre.-isly enjoins it. Vs. 2, 3. Hgnour.-
ineans more than obedience, iL leads us Lu avuid
anythiug that woud cause tlîem pain. The
promise lad, orig inally, a national and local
reference, Exo. 20: 12. But it is still true that
filial obedience is cunducive to prusperity, hap-
piness and long lite. V. 4. Fathera-here means
parents. The duty devolving upon thein i8 botl
negative and positive: (1) do nuL pruvoke Lhem,
lesýt Lbey be discouraged, Col. 3: 21 : (2) bring
them, up in the nurture and admoitition---discîi-
pline and teacbing-setting thera a guodexample
and etoring their minds with relîgiuus Lruth.
V. 5. Servants-slaves. Masters according bo the
flesh, wbose control je liniited Lu bodily service,
having no rifft Lu, interfere with thieir refigjoue
convictions, 1Cor. 7 : 22. Singleness ?,f heart.
Opposed Lu dîssembling and double dealing. As
unto ChTÎst.-A1l labour je sweetened, t at i.
consecrated Lu Christ. The Apostle ducs flot
here or elqewbere justify slavery, unly LIai. the
slave and the slave ulder have equal need of the
promise of the Gospel, V. 8. T he obedience of
taithful servante, ie Lu, be met by considerate
kindness at the hande of their masters. V. 9.
Four Master also. Christîanity inakes ail men
brothers: ail are Gud's servants, Lev. 25: 55,
and w:hl be treated by Hina impartially,Acts 10:
34, 35. Vs. 10, Il. Strong in the Lord.-Our
uwu strength if; nuL suflicient. Satan lias many
devices for leading us astray: against these we
muet constantly be on our guard. V. 12.
JYrestle- to wrestle euccesefully witl Satan, we
muet wrestie- vitli God in p rayer as Jacob did,
Gen. 32: 24-k Ruicrs ofr the darkness-wbu,
oppose the sprt '1 of Lhe truc ligit. Spiritual
wickedness - eîi, mîating front Satan and bis
emissaries, the faitenr angles. H'gA PRaces-
"b eavenly places,", it. V. V. 13. The arenour
of God-see va. 14-18 ; 2 Pet. 1.: .6-8.
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(Dur 03wnI 19urb msinries is about 15o, which, adde(d te,
Shoiiters and their wivvs, ilmkes the

total effective, force 187 Tho nuruber of

~ONTREAL has this year the bigh honour of: couveý,rts in course of ¶raining for te-achers
cntctaiing ho eneal A~ezbIyand cvangelists is over fitty. l' (v. JI. Fraser

which meets there ini Crescent street Clilurcil Campbell, of Mi:ew, wvas appel nteil a'i mis-
on the lOth of June next. 1V isj uner ioflary to india in 1875, a yearearlier than
stood that the Coilue of ex-Mo\1derators 1-1 state(1 in the Chart. Mr. Campbebli statesp i~~~ that the ubronaiecm ncnthave agreed te neruinate Rev. Prine.ipal, nubr1 aiecmuiat
MýcKnignht, of 1lalifax,for the Moderaturship. connected withi the missions at Indore and
Thougb some of the 1rsbyterics have shown Mhowv is about fifty. This makes the -num-
a littie restiveness on account of the :_Ction Iber of communicants in ail our mission fields
of last Assembiy in this behaif having bieen 1,985, of which 1,128 are in Northeri!
taken without asking their Icave, Lhure Will Formosa.
bc ne two opinions in regard te the nom-
inee. Wu are reniindcd that the accounts LATEST FROM TIIE NEW HEB1RIDE.-R18V.

of the several treasurers of the funds of the Joseph Annand, with his Nvifo and family,
church will be cioed as usual on the 3Oth arrived at Sydney, N.S.W., in the "«Days-
of the present month. Ail contributions pring," on the 7tih of January. They were to,
intended te be reported to the Assembly sail l'or London on the 3lst January. and
should bc forwvarded before that time. 13y expect te arrive ini Nova Scotia in May.
referring te the list of acknowledgements The "iDayspring " had been deiayed in her
in this number it will be seen that the last voyage by calms and variable winds,
amount receivcd, from both sections, for and ivas nineteen days from Aneityum to
Forcign Missions, up to the beginning of Sydney. Seventeen new members were
Mardi, was $2 7,495; for Home Missions, added to the communion shortly before Mr.
$30,442, and for the Augmentation of Annand lcft Aneityum. Three were old
Stipends, $1 9,025. This indicates that grey-headed men wheo hsd neyer before
there, will be ne falling, off in regard to sought fellowship with the church. A ses-
either the Home or the Foïeign Mission sien1 of twenty-two memibe-s was left by Mr.
funds. But it dees net augur weIl that Annand te, watch. ever the interests of the
scarcely more than one third of the amount congregatien. Mr. Iawrie came te Sydney
requ ired for Augmentation in the Western with Mr. Annand. H1e is te be ordained
section hms as yet been acknowledged. The by the Presbytery of Sydney and te return
committee named $30,000 as the amount te Aneityum in April. Ail the missonaries
required for the present year in eider te in the fit.ld aie enjoying fair health and
secure a minimum stipend of $750 te each making progress in their work. War is
of our ministers. As yet only $10,689 bave raglflg around I-ort IResolution, Tanna. A
been received. Baving put oui hand te white man was muardered. in view of M7'.
this plough -we mnust flot look back. Somae Gray's station last October. Hie was shot

of th ogeain aedn :by but while asleep, at midnight. Mri. Murray,
this is a work that invites the hearty Ce- late of Ambrim, has resigrned on accou.nt of
eperation of ail. ill healti.

OUR MISSIONARY STM-FF.-Refc4 ring te A FiNE CHiuRCU BUR-.-ED :-On the night
the Chart published last monith, it will be of the l8th January, Knox Churcli, Portage
seen that we have nineteen ordained minis- la Prairie, wvas burncd to the ground. The
ters in foreign fields, including tie mission churcli was erected about three years age,
te the Indians in the North-wvest. Ail of and cost, including furnishings, $12,000.
these are Canadianministers,with the single An insurance of $5,000 was en the build-
exception of Rev. Lai Bihari, of Trinidad. ing, bu t this will ail bc required, te pay ofi
With one exception we believe they aie all mortg,,ages held againat the churcli property.
married, and their wives are as justly en- The congrcegatioin bas thus lest about 87,00Ci
titlcd te, be ranked as missionaries as are their by tbe fire and have ne fund from wbich tk.
husbands. The number of teachers and re-build. In the present depressed condi

y
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possible for the people Vo do very mucli at 1at Vhe Women's Medical College, Kingstoak,
presont, though with characteristie pluck bas many warni friends in the Society.
and energy they have already begun to maise
funds; Vo re-huild. In God's Providence a REVIVAL AT TRuRo, NovA ScoTIA :-A
great calamnity has befallen them, and their remarkable work of giýace commenced at
case deserves the sympathy and assistanco Truro during the IlWeek of Prayer.", At
of the brethren throughout the church. It first the meetings were small and were held
bas been suggrested that Mr. Bell, the pastor, inl the Y. M.f C. A. Hall; but for soma
visit Vhs churches in the east; should ho weeks the largest church in the town, the
do so, it is Vo be hoped ail will respond First Presbyterian, bas beon occupied. The
heartily and encourage those pioneers of interest is intense and shows no sign of
-Presbyterianism in the North-West. IlBear abatenient. Large additions have been mnade
ye one another's burdens and se fulfil Vhs to Vhe mernbership of our churches in Truro,
law of Christ." --one, St. Paul's, having on Vhe first Sabbath

of March received 130-ahl but fis beingr
NEwPOUhNDLAND :-St. Andrsw's Church,

St. John's, of which Rey. L G. MacNeili,
M. A. is pasVor, bas raised for church pur-
poses in Vhs past year Vhs sum of $8,373, of
which amount $1,970 were given Vo Vhs
schemes of Vhs church and Vo charities.
This la an average rate of nearly $42 per
famiiy. Last year Vhe Record shows that
when Vhis congregation was paying off its
debt iV gave over $100 per famiiy. The
pastor writes that the congregation has de-
cided Vo, introduce an organ into Vhs kirk,
and that in Vwo or Vhree days neariy $3,000
vrere subscribed for Vhs purpose. WVs are
also informed that Vhs censua now Vaken
shows an inu.reass of 45 per cent in the
Presbyterian population cf thee2 .ti
Vhs st ten years, and that a site has been
8eiected for a cburch in Vhs west snd of Vhs
city. lt is expected that before long thora
wiil h. Vwo Ilourishing congregations of
Preshyterians mn St. Johns.

LAàDIE UNFriNO :-AV a meeting specially
called for Vhs purpose, and held .Feb. l2th,
Vhs "\V. F. M. 8. of Vhs Presbytery cf
XingsVon," nnanimously resolved Vo unite
*witb Vhs C-eneral Society cf thbe W. S. of
Vhs Cburcb, wbich now bas branches in
every Presbytery cf this section except
Quebec, Saugeen and Owen Sound; Brock-
ville baving ben for some ime ready Vo
form a Presbyterial Society. This union
bas been long cordially deaired and prayed
fGr by many members in botb societies, but
was somewhat bastened by Vhs desire cf the
Kingston Society to co-operate witb Vhs
General Board in supportïng Misn Beatty,
wbo baving received. ber early education in
Ganauoque, aad her profesional training

receiveu upon profession oi tfleir iaitfl in
Christ.

TEsE BOILEmiAN auRCH :-The Presby-
terian Churches connected witb the Alliance
are expected to contributs Vo the fund for
the Boheinian Church,a church which
bas undergone protracted and terrible par-
secution. It seems a miracle of Providence
that even a remnant is leut. We hope the
Pre.shyterian Church in Canada will noV for-
get tl'a, daims of an elder branch of Vhe
family which'has gone Vhroug,,h fiery trials
the recital of which may well make the
sars ingle.

]REv. DR. McGREGOR, Agent of the Church
at Halifax, has, we, regret Vo learn, been
obliged Vo go south for a short tisse Vo recruit
bis health. Ho bopes Vo be at lis post
again by Vhs end af this rnonth in ime Vo
attend Vo Vhs closing of Vhs accounts and
preparation of Vhe annual reports. la Vho
meant.ime aIl communications addressed Vo
his office, a usual, will ho attended Vo.

REv. Taoxis ALEXAND& ER> of Mount
Pleas.ant, completed bis fiftieth ycar ais an
ordaDed minister on Vhe l2th of March. He
was licensed by ths Presbytery of Dundee
in 183(9, came Vo Canada in 1834 as a mnis.
sionary of Vhs Glasgow Colonial Society,
and was inducted into Vhs charge of Co-
bourg in 1835. Mr. Alexander, Vhough
now 'n bis 8OVh year, is aVili able Vo beip on
the Lord'a work. There are very few of
his contemporaries living now, but all who
know him will ho glad Vo hear of bis wel-
fare and wish him health and bappiness.

PnHOMoo&I'ps ÂND MÂ&Ps-In reply Vo
enquiries,wc heg Vo state that on condition
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of receiving orders for twelve copies, or
upwards, of the phiotograph, of Dr. Mackay
surrotunded by 29 helpers and students, we
can supply them at the price of $1.O0each:
size 9 x 7 inches. A Aine mnissionary map,
12 x 7 feet, on pape., can ho had for $2.00
by applying to the &~v. Dr. Irving, at the
I>resbyterian Mission Huse,23Cnr
3treet, New Yerk.

ORDIN4ýTION.ýS AND INDUCTIONS.

EYNISKJLLEN AN<D CARTWRIGHT: Whity:
11ev. Alexander Maclaren was iuiducted ou the
3rd of March.

MILLBANE:- Stratford:-Rev. W. M. MeKibbin,
ýormerIy of Edwardsburgh, was inducted on the
ird of Miardi.

Cnu.AcaiE: Sarnia :-The induction of 11ev.
.reo. M4aclennan, of Uîîderwood, is appoiuted to
ýake place on the 7th of April.

CÂLL.-Rev. Louis L. Jordan, of St. Andrewv's
Chlurchli, Hali1fax, ha:3 accepted a caîl to Erskine
Dhurch, Montreal. 11ev. J. S. Carruthers, of
K nox Church, P ictou, N.S., bas accepted a cali1
;o St. .James Churcli, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
11ev. W. Stewart is called to Carleton, St. Julhns

DEmisssioNs.-Rev'. Robt. Hughes. of Cumber-
land, Ottawa. Rev. John WallFace, of Warwick,
ftermuda, W.1. 11ev. John B. Logan, of Kent-
rle. N. S. 11ev. G~ A. Nelson, of Dunbar and
,olquhoumn, Brockville. 11ev. Archibald Gun,
2ýf Windsor, Halifax.

NEW CZURCHES.
EsQuE:siNGc Union Churcli; Toronto.-The

imrd church lias just been built, furrished and
Y »ened on Lot No. 23, in Con. 11, E.-ýqiesi*ng.

i e fi rst wag a log one. The second, a fralme.
The third, iztone. The total cost of (lie present
building bas been over $10,000. The whîole
ammount bas been paid without any solicitation
(rùom those without the congregation. The par..
tor leýd in offening the praverofdedication.T lie
11ev H. N. Parsions, Knox- Church, Toronto, con-
dacted the services, morning and oveni1ng. Verv
large congregation greatlv enjoyed tlîern aid
protited by theni. T h. Norval congre ~atonl-
part of the mamre pastoral chargf -ia o paid
off'all indebtedness for themr fine brick clîurch
;ately buil.

MIMOSA, Guelph.-The new chiurch at tlîis
place was opened for worship on the Sth of FeW

rur.The service8 wcre conducted by 11ev.
A. Mackay, of Erarnosa, 11ev. R. Fowlio, of
Erin, and RLev. H. Rose, of Elora, a&iîsted by
11ev. W. Millican, the paqtor. The building is
of stone, 8eated for about 200, and cost about
$l1,000. lt is free froni de bt.

RîcaoHMoi,Ottaeîa.-The new brick church wus
opened on Sunday, February 22nd. Rev. Prin-
cipal MacVicar preached in the znorning and in

the evcning. and the Rev. R. McGibbon in the
afternoon, to, crowded assernbliei. The church,
lias a neat spire and is beauti.flly finished in
the interior. The debt is only a few hundred
dollars and will be soon paid. «At Falli)wviile,
another brandi of the coneregation, tlxere i.
also a new church nearly finiabed.

Rocza, Luneabu.*qh, NVS.-A neat chlirch
capable of seating 250 waa dcdicate-d at, th"' new
mission station on the let oi March. Ilevdts. E.
D. Millar and D. S. Fraser, assisted bv the 11ev.
W. Burns, Methodist, conducted the. open.
ingt;ervices. The people here are al] fishermnen.
and thia is the first place of worship @ver built
in this locality. Tfhe church is2'7 bv 46 feet,
and cost about $950-a plain neat and @ubsta 2 -
tial building.

RESERVE MiNws.-Tbe new church at thig
station-a section of the Glace Bay congrt-ga-
tion' C. B.-was opený-J for worship on the lSth
Februarv. It is a handsomne aud a confortable
buildiugý The pastor, Rev. J. A. Forbes, was
as.tisteJf at the openinig service.i by 11ev. A.
Farquharson, of Sydney.

AXMUERST ISLAXD; Kinqston.-A fini. new
churcli was openel1 here, a thort urne c-ince, by
Principal Grant and Professor Willianxsion, of

Knsoand 1ev R. J. CrlS of Desoronto.

NIAN-ITOBA ITEMS.

Mr. A. Maclaren has been called to
Springaield and Sunnyside, and has acceptcd
the call. He is to ho ordained shortly.
Dominion City and Greenrids,é havo bc±en
granted a nIo(oratiofl Ior a cai. Tho Stui-
dents Missionary Society of Manitoba Cullege
have undertaken to supplv Mcadow Lee
and Poplar Point for this summer, and will
probably send out anotiier missionary also.
Commissioners to Assemhlv froin Wininipeg
Presbytery are, I1evds. Dýr. King, C. B.
Pithiado, A. Matheson, and J. 1riugle, ini-
isters, and IDr. l3rvce, Prof. l1art, Judge
Taylor, and L. Dickson, eds.Mr. C. E.
Hamilton, one of our leading ci ders, has
become the Attorney-Geuvral of the Pro-
vince. The -North-west PrtosbNvteries- are all
going for doing away with discipline in the
ceef the deceased vfes Manitoba
Synod incets on the l9th NMay, and Winni-
peg Preshytery on the. 18th May. The
organ question sccrns in the meantirne to
have recelvcd a quietus in Kildonan.
Manitoba sits serene ly above t hg discussions
and turinoils of University Federation, hav-
ing ail that accomplishied. The suggestion
of the Brandon Pre-sbytery as to having a
class of ministers licensed and ordained
without attendiu- college is finding opposi-
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tion in different quarters in the iNortliwest.1
The Manitoba Itights Association is holding

lge meetings thruughiolt the province.
The feeling tuWards the C. P. I. lias greatly
improved on accotint of that corporation
entering intlirectly the grain market as buy-
ers anti raising tho price considerably.
Other grievances, hiowover, are beingy dis-
cussed. Manitoba looks forward wîth in-1
terest ta the opening of the railway throtv'h
Canadian territory from Winnipeg- ta Mont-
roal in a couple of months. J>trlîaps tha
commissioners rnay corne throtagYh by this
route ta the General Assembly. B.

,ALIFAX : M.arch 2nd and 3rd :-The Pres-
b~ yterymt at Windsor on the evening of

the ndwh ena Sabbatl-school conference was
held auJ Plîhjects bearing on the pros rrîty of
Sabtbatb-su:-,,u] were dîseussqed. Mr. IVal lace,
by letter, tendtred deaiission of tîne Warwick
colngregation, Bf.ennudia. Mn. Gunn's denîission
of Windsor congrregration %aq accepted, ta take
effect at the eîdof March. Mr. Log-an, tlroughl
failîng health, feltconmpelled tademit thecliarg,,e
of Kentville. The Presýbytevvy with extrenie
regret recognized the iiece.-.:itv of accepting his
dcniiqsliun-the eongregaton concurring. Mr.1
Logan'a dem ission takV.4 effect at the end of
'March. Two calks ta Mr. Jordani were before
the Presbytery: one froni St. Andrews; Chureh,
King.-ton, and the second frorn Erekine Chtîrch,
Idontreal. Mr. Jordan askcd for ten davs ta
con,-iJer the miatter more fully. His request
was granted. On Tuesýday evening a confi>rence
on the State of Rtligion %vas lîeldeand addrcsses
were delivered on prayer meetings, tlîe training
,of the yaung, and otlier practical subjects. The
report of the Worman'8 Presbbterial Society was
approved, and the Society urged ta continue and
extend its labours. A greed to request t.he Aged
and lufirm Ministens' Fund Conmîttee ta place
Mr. Logan on the Fund-A Simpsotri, CIL.

LrNKKEBraG & SuuuLB.RY: Feb. 10:-Favour-
able reports were rect-ved fronu nearly all the
congregations with reference ta Augmentation.
Arrangementa were made for preparing reports
to Asenbly. Riversdale session reported $75
for the quarter jtiai ended. This station now
pays $300-a marked inipravement within two,
years. Sessions were recommended ta arrange
for special services ateuitableseasons to awaken

adt eper interest in personal religion.-D. S.
FIASER, C7k

Ficirou - Marck 3 :-Moderation was granted
to Sî.ellarton congregation. Mr Carruthers in-
timated his acc'tptance of the Cali to St. James
Cbiurch, Charlouetown. A oommittee was ap-
pointed ta aitertain the practicability of foret-
ing Isaac's Harbotîr, Country and Wine Harbours

into a congreu-ation. A cati to M r. A. W. Mac-
le'od from Vale Collit-ry tvas ii.staîned. Actionm
was taken respvetingc ti, Decea:scd WVîfes Sister
remit; but notice or recouiiderat-,cbti was given.
The 1re-Iyterv has rai>-ed about $1,900 for Aug-
ieritation. 'llie amnoufit aljportionted by Synod
was $1,750.-E. A. McCIrituy, Clk.

TRURO : March 3 :-The Pre>lbvtery met at
Brooktield. Four itudent catecbîl*ts are asked
for tlli->;ion stations next tcummer. Supplement8
of $150 each würe a>ked for Parrsboro and
Col[i.treanît congregations. A conférence on
Sabbatlî-scliools wa8 held in the afternoon.-J.
H. Cuzàss:, CI/:.

ST. JOHN : March 3:-The cali of Carleton to
Rev. W. Stuart was 6ufstained. The followini
commissioners to the General Afsembly were
elected: Revii. Dr. Smith and Macrae, Messrs.
J. MeG. Mackav, Johuston, Hoggz and Bruce,-
mini'rters, anid Metisrs. Forbts, ;Jolinston, Co-
humý, Cowatn, Cruiksahank and Weir,--dders.
Mr. Forbes subuaitted a plan for assis4ting poor
congregatians ln church building.-J. BENNzsr,
C/k.

VICTRAx AND RicnuoND: February 10:-
Meetings for Presbyterial visitation wcre held at
Malagawarch and River Dennis. The resuit
was satî>.factory. The congregations in the8e
places c£Lnpoee the charge of Rev. A. McMillan.
-R. MCKENzîE, CIL.

OrTAwA: Feb. ô3--Dr. Moore reported progres
in Connection with the erection of te French
Church in the we>t end of the City. Commis-
sioner8 to the General Aqsembly were elected as
follows,-Dr. Moore, F. W. Farnies, Josephi White,
W. Caven, W.D. Armîstrong and Robert Hughes,
ministers: Meessrs. Hardie, Liay, Leslie, Drum-
muoni], Lough, and Dr. Thorburn-elders. An
overture anient a eummer cour.-e ot' lectures for
student-4 waR received. The resignatian of Rev.
R. Hughes was accepted.-J. WHITE, Cik.

BItOCKTILLE - Marck 3 t-Standing commit-
tees were appointed on Homre Missions, Tenu-
perance, Sabbath--schools, State of Religion, and
examination of 8tudents. An overture anent a
summer session in Theology wa. approved.
Coramissioners ta the General Âssembly were
elected as follow8,-Dr. Jardine, Messri. Burn-
field, Stuart, and B y ne-ainister3; Messrs. H.
Montgomery, J. M. G ili and Jamnes Anderson-
eiders. Rev. W. T. Canning petitioned for Icave
to retire from the active duties of the ministrv.
Rev. T. A. Nelson tendered the re.4ignation of
hit; charge. A motion was adopted ta continue
t.he nomination of moderators for the General
Assembly, notwithstanding the action of la-
Asse mbly in tiais behaîf. The Rev. Principal
McRni ght wau nomnfated as Moderator of next
General Aseembly. The evening oederunt was
devotel tu. a conference on the S t.în . Religion.
The subject of faznily worship wa.s pre8ented by
Mr. Nelson; the prayer meeting, by Mr. Bayne,
and and the relation e'nd duty of prents to the
SabbtfthooI by Dr. Jardjnme.-C D. BAYNE,
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ToRoNro: March 3 :-Rev. R. D. Fra"er was Chahnerst, Boyes, Dunn, McMaster, D. Stewart,
chosen mioderator for next tweive mo1î. and J. Hamilton. A letter froin thre cotivener
.Au!hority wasi given to 11ev. P. Nicol to nicmltr- of the Aged and lutiirni Mi arisders Fuilq was3
ate ini a caul froin La>kev and West iCn.Mev. read, wlieti it wasi agreed tirai the dith-reruit con-
J. r'raser <Jartipbell, froua Iradia, addres.*-d the rre gatious be corresptded wud.r and1 anr efiùrt be
court anriit lis field of labour, aaud traiîks anale to iarcrea-.e the contributionrs to that fund.
were grven him for bis a'idres8, with 1pruuriiit -A. F. TULLr, C/k.
of atten&ion tu lits cali for aditiLonal la buuurcrs. LANARKi AND) RENFREW : Pcb. 23 :--Very satie-
(Comiwis-cujrA to tihe next Ger.eral Amsvuhly av r eoU eegie nuetteiisin
were apixornte as follows: uirristers, li rita- facry eotitsti ere tkiveii,ý,Io it ire ision-
nion, Uevs. J. Alexanîder, Dr. Caven, tir. mc- ar CetDsh.llrruiottu iuns r
Lai-en, J. Brown, W. E. McKay, J. Kirkperrck, Cali)briI presenteli tire Hum-t Missiourpr
Ji. D. Fraser, J. Fraser, M. C. Canieirouri, A. 11leV. R. til Mackn-idof D.%iimsî obtaîoudtire
Tait; by ballot, lievs. 1). J. Macilotneil, Dr. mov.R. Mlavefastreof î o au ed tf iipired
Rleid, Jolin Siitlis, anrd G. M.. Mîlgan ;eluh-r-., 1 cl.Aferv otiisciI siOac ouli ofs agpi-cru
ail 1by ballot, Hot). A. Morris, 1ev. 1'. Lowrvlelh fe i-son twsarelt p

Messs. . Klgor, . T.Bron, . Mtchllprove of the remit cf the Getrai A-i-emblv in
Ju-pliGrboaî J L.Blacki, Vun Caîvî.,re niarriage .wîtl a ieeu-aeed wifesi:ster, Messirs.

Jamaes Mac lenjnan, Q. C., W. Mortimner Clark,CrnbeadBlntr d-euig.I ead
Hauiliton Casseils, %V. B. McMurrrch, Joui'. to tire appoirittinea of coiiiiiii,.sîoners to thre
Mî1Ire and Alex. Jardine. The motion alletit General Assernbly, t %vas agreeil tiratin future.
travellinigexpen-es ofinembers to the A.s.eiblv, ail the cierical ineanbersie , ppornited l'y rota-
of which I.lev. A. Wilson had given previouS tion. Mr. Robert Bel] reportedî iat thre ftind
notice, wam brought tup by kîtii, anti in an uirietul- for the paymnrut of Corîr-curtravellitigex-
ed fcru was adopted, rniakitarg baid expetises penses hiad proveil Fo inadeijuate tliat tt wac;
chargeable to the I>resbyteiy Fu"nd, so far as the >gedt icatîu t ag oto ftr
copdition of tire Fuind would permnit it. A cciii)-1iebt-ytie steoclrcufeneou
nnîîuee un Teaîîperance was appoiuitcd. R.ev. J. the State of Relýiin, Tt. tperaîîce and Saibbath-
Ilutchi, conveuer. Me.qîrt. W. M. Flenin itg, J. B. tîchlool.s, wiiich were foià..l to lie exceeditigiy in-
Maclaren, A. Blair, B. A., Henry C. i tuwarii, teresting and profitable. The a:raîutal meeting of
W. A. Duucau, J. S. hardie, J. M. Gardinrer, IL tihe Woitieu'8 F.-M.S. rva4 ht-Id diurrrg te imeet-
Me.Nîir, J. Malcoirî, D. McColl, and J. A. "iag ofPresbytery. The report realJ was fîîil of
Ro".t., ail of theui theological rîtudent-a, wcre ex hoe and encouragement.-J. CRoitsrE, CI/C.
anined ai lengtla with a view to license. Notice LYNDsày:- Feb. 24 :-Tlîe following commris,,-
of mnotion wam faven hiy Rev. C. A. Tanner anerit sioners tot0 eea ae.hl eeapitd
Feeking anenlrgemcnt of the scope of tJi(' -%lepurs. D. Macdonald, A. lb-s., and G. C.
Board üf' Frencla EËvangelization so as to look 10 Patterson, ministers; Messrs. Gillinst, Jamesu
other nationalities bebtdes French.-It. Mo- Wratson, and T. H. Glerrdiuring.-- eiders.. At tie
TL&TH, CILt evening, meeting, tiiere was; a large atten.lance

SARNIA: Marckr 10.Arra ementqwerernade when 'à conféréncp wag lield oit the State of
1o tireZ inutino By eo. McLeurnan at Rteligion in wicir a numiber of tire tuerariber

fo hae. ndu y.o o. F. 0rs.D. fH fx took part. An interestîn report n-oni thre Sec-
wa,î nouninated for the Moderator.siîip of the retary of the Women'e FM..wgaored
-lenerai AffleMtny.-G. CUTKBERTSON, CL >lhewong tirat tirere are eigir atixiliari'-. la thre

Pres!î.ytery with a total of 201 mibders, and
STRATFORD), Marck il :-There was a g»It cont-Ibu n to team nt cf$3.J.R

attendance of menibers. Notice wa.s given tirai Scorr, Cik.
the Presîbytery of Glengarry would apply to tire LonIeN: Mtarck 10 :-Tlie following were
General As;.çembly for leave to receive 11ev. D. clected coinmisonr to the Generai A..senbly,
M cLean, B. D., a 1licentiate of tire Congi egational1 -Messrs. N. McKinnon, G. Suthierland, J.
chuirci In tWr United States,, as a runister cf' Rennie, J. Mil!oi-, 1, (Saniroti, J. A. Murray, J.
ihisq churcir. A report wag read re ar Ji ng the M. bluaroe--mini.sters; esr.J. P. Siripley,
allip.iitment of coanmismioner.u to tiie Gencrai Alex Cameron, Peter Cavin., John Scott, Alex.

A.e.biy and moderators of tire Presbytery a.9 Wood, A. RL lMGeacirv, andl the represert.atrve
fuollivs: Tirat appointnîuirtg Fhiroid tre m'aue eider fromn Ar-nyle Cîrureir, AIiboro, eiders.;
acco)rding to the date of induction ito, tire ?re.- Mr-. Jane Ballantvne, of Stratfori, acrep&ed a'
i-Yier, and tire etarting point sthalh be tire ycar cail to Knox Cirrrcir, Lonltu South, and

1lS!as regardq cotrîmiasionera to tire Asuseni bly, arrangemt-ats were iii-ile for liii ordiniation and:
alli 1880 as r-egardsu noderator of Presbytery. induction, to take place on rire iri in.staait. Bey.'
Thre realuit on the Aged anid Int]rrned Mini.terq W. IL. Suthrerlanrd, wuiihout charge, applied for;

Fi wa.9 taken u>. Tire 4th recunîmendaticu ]cave to retire froiir tire active duties of the&
wasý disapproved, and thre Sth approved. Tire ininistrr. Mr-. Mrur-ay miade a t-tirriuug adJi-essi
U&loWang were appoinled corîi-sioners to tire In the itereqita of tire Aged and Iinru Mrarrsterel
As-..etibty: Mer-s. Tqilly, Peninan and H-a:Fund. Mi-. Henderson îtrtbniitted un iurlereAtî'ng'*
-derstrn,1 by rotation, and Meissr.. ianîuiton, reo tir te Su.îilay-scioois witluan tire bouinds.
Wrighrt anrd Boyd by ballot; Eiders, Mesers. -G. SMMJ&aLAND. (L/
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lay eiders slîould be eIig*b1e as moderators 0f
synods and presbyvteries, There were 27 nxembers
in favour 0f the proposai, but 33 supported an

Niý'USi'ýcLED, ldr, iedat I ashvnamendinent decdaring that no sufficieut reasoti
A~NUS CLED, ide, ded t Gashxnhad beca shown for tý1tering the long-establisep-î

B elfast, P. E. I., on the 2,9th January, usage that, mmnisters only shall be nioderators of
1885, at the advanced age of 88 years. Mr. churchi courts, except in spcl cases ordered
McLeod -%vas one8 of the first eiders of the by the Synod. The 11ev. Ed'vard Henry B3icher-
Preshyterian congregation of llelfastan stetli, Dean of Gloucester-the author of "cYe--
dischargcd the duties of eldership, for abouttedyToayadFeer-hsbea-ZD ~pointed Bishop of Exeter in rooin of Dr. Temple,
forty-flve ycars. Ho -%vas a man that rulcd %.vho 15 translated te the Sec of London. A
bis own household wieii. He -%as aiso an handsouie monument lias been erected witliiù.industrious and prosperous mian, and wvas the precinets of the Edinburgh University t..J
thus enabled te support liberaily the cause the miemoiy of the late Arclibishop Tait. It :

ofChrist, botli at, home and abroad. Hie in thxe forni of a colossal bust placed in a mnurai
of mionument, built in the eastcrn façade of the

wvas a native of Inverness, Scotland-an ad- Medical School Buildings, wblich occupy thec
mirable specimen of the true-hearted Scotch- site of the lbeuse in %vhîcl the late Arcl6sit 1 ,
man. wvas born. It 18 said that the Bishop of Liver-

pool lias decided te sanction the prosecution t.,f2JIURDO N1CilOLSON, an eider in I>ingwick the rector of St. Margaret'is Church, Liverpool,
cogeaioQe, ido te9l o c-for alleged uniawful ritualism. Rev. J. Sinitii,

ruary in the 65th years of his age. Mr. 0f Berivick-on-Tivecd, wvho %vas some time atro
Nicholson was a f.ative of TJig Ielws, Scot- invited to, becouxe pastor of St. James' Souare

lan, wîuemiratd o tisCD>tyù~14 Churcli, Toronto, hias accepted a eail te, Edii-
land %vlu emgratd tuthiscohnracte1841 burghi, ns colleague and successor te, Dr. Thomn-11e bore an exexnplary Christian chrceson of tlîe Brougiliton Place U. P. Churcli. lisi-and was Ilighly respected by all -%ith whom cnrgto isrcnycr ltdti i~

lie cerne in contact. century of its existence, and during all tuia:
iSABLLAMCGILIVAYwife of 11ev. D. time it lias only had thrce nxinisters, viz.: Dr.

James Hall', Dr. John Brown, and thxe pre.-critMeGiilivray of -St. James Chureli, LondonI, incumbent. .Tue first volume of a Life of Dr.
Ont., died on the i3th of February, in thc James by yProfesser Thomnas Smithî, D.D..,
9601 year of lier age, after a long iilncss 0f Neiv Cul lege, Edinburgh, bas been publishiet.
endured wvith Clîriaian furtitude ýanti resig- It brings the menloir up te, the period of tht
nation. Di-irupuion. The ery hprsare autobiu

tienl" lately lîeld a meeting in Dingivall uîide
~I~tï~aI ~the presidency 0f tic 1ev. Mr. Macaýskiil. 11est:r

lutions directed agaiîist the use of uninspired
bynins aîd organsdeprecating, changes i lie
doctrine and fornis of worship of the Cixurcli.

RE GEsERALi AssEmnLLzS of the Churcli of and protesting-againstthe Iltendency nianifeýîcJ
Scotiand aud of the Free Clîurch meet in at flic pretent ,tinme te encroacx on the sanctîtv

Edinburgh on tue 21st cf Mav. The respective of tie Sabbathi day,"« ivere pýroposed and adulpte]i
Mederators are like-Iy te be t)r. Mitchell of St. by tue netg.'fl'e speakers; devoted a ~uB
A.ndrew',ý anîd Dr. 13rown of Aberdeen, both Portion of their renxarks Ie special denuncmntiù1Ju
College Professors. The Svnod of the United of hynins and orcgans. Details have beeii lut
Pre-byrc-rian Clîurch meets in Edinburgli on the lislied of a new selieme of wvorking-. on flic pari
*ltli of MNay. Dr. J. Logan Aikrnan of Glasgow cf tie Salvation Arxny which is te bc lauinlemed
iq uanied as tue ceniing Moderator. Re is a ini a few wvceks. The eheme is te, provide a
inister cf forty years standing-,wvlio, ifappointcd, II <'noveable baseoe! operations" i ncountry tuiviiz

-vill MuI tic office iii dignity and elliciency. Jand villages where there is ne prospect of obtain-
'Plie Synod of the Preshyterian Cliurcli -of in- Ibuildings for public meetings. Anunibcr J
Englanîd nîcets ivitliin Regent Square Church, Waggons are te be built by the Bristol Wagu,,ri
L,9hudoi, on the "27tî of' thîis montli. Tue Iwrkis Comnpany, and tliese are te, be inieil a-
Modlerator eceet îs tie 11ev. Rlobert Taylor of' 19 forts "-wlidh are to, be manned by cadets atiJ
Norwood, London. The General A~ssiiibiy of1 oificers from thc male training home iii Cuflfce-
ile Presbytcriau Cliurch iii thc United States lion vi tli the Arnmy. In cacli Waggon thecre will
(North) îîîeets iu Cincinnati, O]hio, on tue 2l st of lie accommnodation for thirteen uiîen tu silecp
May. The General zkçssenibly of tue Presby- conifortably; and in frontof ecdi there will bc
teriaîî Clîurciî in Ireiand nxeets in B3elfas-t on tice a contrivance wliicli can, %with veir little dl&~
Ist of June, tlie candidates for tic moderator- culty, be made inte a platform for open-alir
tzhip, are 11ev. Hugli Hanna, of Belfast, and Rev iiieetn-g. IlThe Cavalry Corps , vblcli is tht
James Whlîiam of l3alinasioe. The Preebter naime to ho ýiven to tlîis brandi O! tic Arniy,
of London, ËEngland, bas been discussingwh%-iether %il 1I travel wîth tlîe Il forts " nortlî, soutz, eaEt,
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and west, an officer for cadi Ilcolun"I prece-I
ding to advertise the visit and complete other
necessary arrangements. The sclîcme is pro-I
pounded by Commandant Hlerbert B3ooth, a Fon
of the IlGenra."~ The ancicnt Waldcuisian
Churcli, the oldest Presbyterian body on tice
Continent, lias agreed to unite wvîtl the Fe
Italian Church. .Preaching in the ne'v Prcsby
terian Clburch in Rome on Sunday, Fatiler
Gavazzi intimated that the conmittecs of the
two Churches bad unanimnously adopted a basis
of union which would doubtless be ratified by
thc respective synode next autumn. Thc Cliurch
forrned by the union ivili be called the Ciita
Evall elica d'Italia. Meantime a cominodious
ne; p ace of wvorship lias been erected in Riome
for the use of the congrcgation of the Free
Churchi, of whichi the Rev. J. Gordon Gray je
the inucli csteemed pastor. The rcînarks of
our good correspondent D. have special intcrest
for us tis monti.

SCOTLAND: Feby :-Our enoivdrops and cro-
cuses arc out in full bloom and on scrcnc days
our western iveather is balmy:- but two days
aro tic northern ronds were blocked wvith snow.
Illave not seen a P. B. 1. snow 6torm, wîth its
cl1orions drift for some ycars until this weck.
fwas really refreshing 1 Glorious Gordon bas

gone, not e0 mucli worn out by thc strugglc, as
Eetrayed by mcn %whorn he trusted; but in his
dcath lie secîns grander even t-han ini lus chivai-
roue and Chiut-like life, for lie died for bis
"poor people" in Khartoum. Tiisi al-lab-

sorbing topic, here now. Whiat it invoives ln
the dcstinies of thc Govcrnmcnt at~ home, and of
pence and good rulc abroad, trne alonc wvill
reveai. Clhurci news raucli as usual, save tic

simply under said resolution in confcrring upon the 8iib-
ecfunion." Itwns sgrecd thatthienumberscf rcpre-sentatives sbould bo saven t-rom cachi of thc tirec,

Churches, and tint the propoeed commiîttco shuuld have
power t-o ndd te thcir number iii equal proportions.

In tlîis inovement, I arn sure, thc Churcli iii
Canada wvil rejoice, and let us plcnd tliat your
prayers may iningle wvith thc praycrs of ail %vio,

loe t-lue prospcrity Of t-le goud old P resbytcrian
Churchi in Scotland, that God xuay liatter thiat
muidl needcd union in Eis t-uc. Mclatwhlvt,
sidc by sidc 'vitlu this, goes on t-le cruuusadc fùr
thecdisestablishmcent.of thechurches in Engifland,
Scoiland and Wales. The conîmis>~ioî sent by
the Chiurch 0f Seotland to investigate thc muire
recent developemnuts of t-le Calcutta scaudai
have reaclicd their destination, and cre long w-c
niay hio pe for ticir report. With it, "'c haveé 110
doubt, thc mat-ter must cnd. It lias been a sorc,
and distressing business. A Free Kirk eldcr,
who lias just passed aivay lias bequeathed
$10,000 to build, and $50,000 to endow-wbat?
A Wesleyan clîurclî in Blairgotrie, togethcr
with his residence,, Roscbank House, ns the
Mission House!1 It is said tint tliere are as y:.t
no Metiodists in Blairgowric. That is rather a
qtrance freak. Blairg«oirie is next prSb to
MLýr. fierdman's, formerly of Pictou. The Rev.
Mr'. McGillivray is busy in his advocncy of tie
dlaims of thc French Evangrelization effort.
There is some interest taken in tint enterprise
by Christian people bere, and tic story of the
recentattacks upon Pastor Cluiniquy, wliich are
carefully relatcd in t-le CJhristian Leader, bas
not aliowed tic interest t-o decrea-re. Several
times now lie bias iieared t-be Crown of Martyr-
domi. May lie bie spared for furt-ber service in
hie Master's cause. D.

folloivin«, wvbicli 1 enclose for your vaiucd" IlRe- IItELAND.-IL is found to be very up-li worlc
cord.'> Ît is entitled : PitOPOSEi> CO.NFEIt-ENCE to keep tic Sustentation riund going. It will
oN PitEsBVTERiAN- U.Çiox, and says tlintz be remnembered t-latwhen DisesFtaNl>itnelttooli

A Iargcly-attcnded meeting cf niembers of the tirco effect niost of thi miniýsters cominutcd their life
Prcsbyterian Churcies was lîcld in Edinbîîrgi. 1)r. interests for a Juin p surn wvhich is uiow used as
Robert Young presided, and ainonî tiloso presclîtiver:- an endowvîncnt. Soniie six hundred t-housand
Thei lt-v. Dr". Alison. Caincron Les and M.aI;son. thc
Rev. Meu rs. 1lenly Cowau anâi(rlan tî .,o onssehn vr gut iii tliis way. To s pîi-
M'C-irtney,' of thc Lstabliçhed Churcli; 1'rufcsr Liîd- tuent t-lis the bustentation riund us worked. Tice
law, tic lt-cv. Dr. Moir Plorteousth Uic e. Lewvis David- amni at fir.st w-as to get an income froin bot-h
son, Ciupt.'uin.*,*1ackezîzic, and 'esrs. A. Taîylor Iiiimi,
atdvocatc,Jni. M'Larca, and Jais Sime, of t-li Frec r.hîurcii; Sources, t-be Eiîdowvment and the Sustentation
and I>rotessor IPaterson, tic lev. J.-uncs- Ilubertion, and Fund, nîuuntîng.« to nt least one liundred pounds
-Mr. Thin, publisber, of Uhe United Ircsbytcrian Clitrcli. for ecd ininister, and t-lis wvas to be ia addition
Letters oz apology for absence wcero int-iîîate.d from
Lord B3alfour, of IJurleigli. ind Professer U'aldt'rwood. t-o t-le urdinnary stipcnd, wliich varies froni 3
Consideration, xças rcs-umed, in privater uf.tlie iuilor-ssig tu £600 p'cr aiîuin. Tlie Rcgî,umn Dontini did
resoluzion, aîdopted at-a previoins mneetîig, '.iz:-* Tlat, iuot amjount t-o £70. If t-he aiii lad been real i-
ini vicwv cf frming a rcp)resentivccommînt-tee. Uic meet- niitr vudhv en£0bte f
ing resoves as fullowi-.-«Tlîe>' rec.'ulI iitli -âtiçiziction zed, i.5eswudhv ben£0 etrof
tint many unions cf divided Presbyterianisin have al- t-hau before. As it -vas, for sonie years there
rced t-kn place in Scot-land and t-lroughout tie v017l; va's ait addiino 2 o al iitr ht
tbcy believo t-ho time bas arrived iii Scot-lanîd ivlîcn t-u! - -dtinof£2t nh insetbtl
l'resbytcrian Churches should bo ne longer îïeparatc; 1to ,ay iiist-end of thli £70 of Regturn Donuni,
suid wiilc t-bey recognizo t-bat thera arc diifficusltic.5 mn thiere wvas £92 paid to enoli. It wvas Iîoped tiat
tic ýray cf sncb a generni 'union, t-iey bclueve tlieze arc thiiini %vould gradually ixuprove until t-lue ideal
flot insuperable, aund tiha. it is t-li duty ef ail Scots- Ila al
moin carmcstly t-o cunsider iviet-ber zz(mo eoltitivul cf of 1100 wotild lie rcached. This hope la al
tic question canruot bc round ichtioit deli3. 'fied se far. Nay, instend of iinproving t-lure lias
fciiowing motioui prposcd by Profcssor Laidlatw, and 1 bec,, a dcline. For a year or twvo past, instead
$econded by Dr. Allcun was ndo pt-ed viz:-" 'iait, tieof2 f
meetingatgrees t-o bold ic propuosed constitution ut as- o 2,o a esurplu.:, it lias ouly beeni £16, and
socnt'on aus witlhdraivn in tic inesntiine, muid inîvites tic fear now Is t-bat t-ls year a further decrease
members of t-he l'rcsbytcr.an Cburches te rssist in ap- w'ill bc mnade. Tiiere lias been a good deal of
voint-ing a representativo committeo in t-crins cl" tic i
above resolution, wiici committc shail bc trc te ct friction in varions ;vays-. One fruit-fui source
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.of feeling lias been the attempts made to unite
'weak congregations that wvere in the samne vil-
lage or were aufficiently near to one another in
-country places. That it wvas a wvaste of nien
and nioney, keepin gup, twvo weak charges where
ýone wvaq amply suTlient, ail can see, it is not
s0 easy, huwever, wvorking out the union, whien
the people are brouglit face to face with it. In

fomne fe%ç cases a congregation in such circum-
stances lias severed it.s connexion withi the
Gent.ral Aebyand joined the Covenianterd.
Even thon, hiowever, good %vas effected, at least
in one way. The liberality of the people was
-stimulated to a piteli it neyer reaci îed before.
~For geîîerations the cougregation liad contented
itself wvitlî payingr a stipend of twventy or thirty
pounds a year. Wlîen it wvas decided to join
anotîjer denomination rather than be extinguish-
,ed, at once the stipend sprang up to four or five
~imes that ainounit 1 In otiier cas;es unions hiave
;been happily and successfully accoîîîplishfed.
.And while in working upthe Su-tentation Fund
mnucli selfishiness was mianifested in sonie
.quarter8. iii other cases there has been shouvn a
.liberality that is worthy of ai praise. H.

CANADA :-Thie Rev. Prof. Shaw, of the Weis-
]eyan Coilege, Montreal, after pr.eacliîîg in the
;St. Gabriel ,Preshyterian, Churcli, on the 18t
uIt., express.ed very kind feelings towards this
*clîurchi so near the completion of one hundred
years in its Ilistory, remarking that iL wvas very
becoming in Methiodists to have especial regvard

:for ii, as in it tliere ivas lield, in 1819, the first
11ethoWist misý-ionary meeting in Canada. The
3lethodist Church in Montreal, built in 1808,
.and whiclî i8 still standing on St. Sulpice St., in
the rear of the Parish Church of Notre Dame,
-was con.sidered too Qinll, and the authorities of
the old Kirk of Scotland very kindly lent their
elhurch for this important occasion. This muet-
zing was lield in connection with the Wesleyan
Mîssionary Society of England, and was five
years anterior to the organization of the M. E.

issionary Society of Upper Canada. Ho ex-
jpresFed the hiope that tlîis event inight ever serve
as a pledge and omen of fraternal regard and
]îarnxonious action between these two churches.
We may add that the Methodist and the Pros-
byterian Churches in Canada are becoming
more like each other every ycar. It is but a
short tinme since the laity in the Methodist Churoh
aiad no share in the deliberations of the confier-
ence, now, if ive mistake not, they have their lay-
.delegates just as the Presbyterian Church has.
And during the last few years,-we lîear of Metho-

dist congregations invitingY-" 1callirig,"' as the
Presbyterians say-the miýinisters whoni they
-wish to ho set over them. It looks as though

the auer0f llocti, their ministers may pass
(rom, the stationing cornmittce altogether. And
then wo mnaylhear of Mbetliodist congregations cal-
Iing Presbyterian m inister8 and vice versa, for we
8ee it stated that at a recent meeting of the Minis-
tonial .Association of Toronto, a paper wvas read by
Aov.S. P. Rose, entitlod "11Are Deaominations

Doomed," and that a number of clergymen die-
cussed the subject with riiuch earnestnesil, and
ail agreed that a great coal toof thedenomina-
tions of tue Christian Churchi thiroughouit the
world~as in tie near futtwe. Tîe Rev.JohinK.
MeMorine, formenly a min ister of the Presbyte-
rian Chiurch of Canada in connection with the
Cliurch 0f Scotland, and now minister of the
Chutrcli of England at Port Arthur, Lake Su-
perior, bas been appointed Rector of St. James'
Church, Kingston, vacant by the deatli of Rev.
Mr. Kirkpatrick.

UNITED STÂTEs.-The Amnerican Board of
Com ni issioners for Foreign Missions, with which
Presgbyterians co-operated for sixty years, bas
sent not less than 530 labourers among the
North American Indians, and cxpended in their
behiaif about thirteen lhundred thousand dollars.
Sinice 1833, the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions lias cominissioned about tliree hundred
and eighty missionaries to sixteen difl'erenttribes,
and expended for themn $525,000 the free gifts of
the churches, besides $520,000 more intrusted to
it by the Government for educational wvork, for
'vhich the B3oard was accountable aLid furnished
vouchers. ilere is a work by the two Foreign
Mission Boards througrh wlîich. Presbyterians
have acted, contributing over $1,800,000 and
sendin g out over fine hundrcd missionaries to
thie lu dians. And it is the testimony of Cote-
misisioner Price, ia his report for 1882, that no
other method for the clevation, of thie Indians
lias compared with the labours of Christian mis-
sionaries.

]REV. J. C. ]BURGESS, formerly of Canleton,
New Brunswick, and now ministon of the first
Presbytenian Churcli, San Francisco, has favour-
cd us wvith a few notes frote the Pacifie coast.
Referring to tlhe deaths of Dr. Scott and Dr.
Pattorson of that city hie says, lenot only has a
vacancy been created in the respective churches
wvhich they served, but that two stars of the
finst magnitude have passed away froin the
ecclesiastical firmament The Pnesbyterian
Chuirch lias produced few mnen containing so
many good traits in sucli high degnee. Dr. Scott,
was xecognized generally as the leading minister
of thîe Cliîurch on the PaQifie coast. Ho was
founder, president, and profosson of Divinit in
the San Fran*cisco Theologia eîia y Fin
young mon now in the ministry received their
training unden hie teachiog. Dr. Patterson was
al:so a groat worker. At the tixue of hie death
lie was pa.4tor of the East Oakland congyregaation.
St. Johîn's Church is at pre:sent su plied by Rov.
A. B. Meidruin, assistant of the rate Dr. Scott,
a graduate of Toronito University, and a student
for two, ye.ars in Knoxc Collerre. Rev. W. S.
Wlîit.tier, formerly of ChalnicPs Chiurch, Hali-
fax, is working very succea-,!fully in West Oak--
land, where ho lias crected a beautiful church
edifice. No appointaient bias yet been ruade to
fill tho vacancy in the College caused by Dr.
Seotes death.

iao
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TEMPERÂAqcD NOTES :-Thie counties 0f Northi-
uxnberlatit and Durhamn, Ont., have carried the
Scott Act by a majorit'y of 2,600. Fifty cotinties
and three cities have already adopted the Act.
Measures are in Progress, for subnîiitting the Act
in the cities of Toronto, Kinîgston, Londos, Belle-
ville, St. Catherines, St. Thiomas, Winnipeg and
St. Johin, N. B., also in twenty-six additionah
counties and throulghout the wvhole Province of
Manitoba. At a largé meeting lield in St. Jolin'eq,
Newfoundland, a resolution was enthusiaetically
carried-'" That in view of the rapidly rising
temperance sentiment ail over the country it ia
the opinion 0f this meeting that the time lias
corne to, seek an net of the Legý,islature for the
total prohibition of the liquor trafflo in this
colony." The Mercury says,-"1 IL will be aglor-
ous day when the impiortation, manufacture and
sale of isvoxicating liquor is forbidden througli-
out the entire island."l ln the United States there
isQ prohibition in Maine (648,936), Vermont
(population 332,286), New Hanmpshire (popu-
lation 346,991), [Causas (population 996,096) and
Iowa (population 1,624,615.) At the present time
Local Option Prohibition lias been obtained in
three-fourths of the area in Massachusets more
than haif of Maryland, ia ninety cousties in
Florida, in over ninety counties in Georgia, in
one-third of Alabama, in one-haif of Southi
Carolina, in seventy-flve counties in Arkansas,
in fort counties in Missouri, in ose-haîf of
ahode island and Connecticut, in five counties
of New Jersey, in a large part of Te nnessee and
in large areas of New York State, Illinois, W15-
=osin, and oiher States of the Union.

Tsm MARGE 0p CELRISTIANITY.-Dr. Livin-~
-tone died upon his knees, pleading for the SaLI-
eation of Africa. Sisce his death the vast Con-
go valley has been explored. Marvellous dis-g overies have been made of ruin:a, lakes, mottn-
tains, cities, tribes, races of whom till within a
>iear or two nothing at ail was ksoivn. Mission-
tries have hastened froni the Atlantic coast to
accupy posts far inland. Commerce lias bees
buisy opening up neîv channels for enterprise.
Nations have been Sitting in council, attempting
to determine the destîniies of the newly opesed
lands. Iv taeemsj noîv settled by the conimon con-
sent of the civilized world that the -"Congo
Staite" ia to lie independeat, and that iLS destiniîes
are to be controlle.d by the International Asso-
ziation,-an orgasization by no means unfriend-
ly to Chiristian Missions, but îvhidh, is likely to
set its face flrmly against sîavery. It seenis a
Most joyful Providence that lias saved the Con-
o regionS froîn the paralyzingg,,rip of Portugal,

which stili cherislxes slavery, and which %.as
ever been unfriendly to the progress of Protest-
ant Missions. At the time tînt the Concro was
revealing its secrets in the west of Lhe darit con-
tinent, exploration anai adventure were equally
busýy iii the east. .A rond for missionaries lias
been opened up Lhe Zambesi up to, Lake Nyassa
nad voLake Tanganyika. The distance to, the
hast station on the Congo is flot great; and it is

probable that in a month or two there ;vill lie a.
conîplete chain of mission stations frein the,
mouth 0f the Zambesi on tic easy coast to the
inouti of tie Congo on tic îvest coaqt. The In-
ternational Association hopes to extend its civil-
izing sway over a belt 400 miles vi.de ai the
way across the continent.

LnTTER FRtOM REi'. J. W. M.&cENzrS
ERAKOR, EFÂTE, 2Oth Nov., 1884.

D 'URING the past year over seventy have
.thrown off heathenism, and cast away their

ohd goda (mnany of theni are now in may posses-
si0n) and ns we have lntehy heard of a number
more who are talking of leaving theîr old village
and nxoving nearer us, vhe nuin ber %vilI probably
reach a hundred by the end of this year. At
our lat communion we admnitted fifteen to tie
Church, and at our next we will probably lave
an addition af about twventy-.

The young mes 1 amn trainingc for teachers, are
doing well, and are already 0of great service.
Sonie of Lieni are generally engraged on Sali-
bath either at their own or some oifie surround-,
isg villages, and when I itinerate, part of thesa
aecomýpasy me. The rest 1 leave to assist,
Mîrs. Manckenzie la tie selool. Those of Lhies
wvho are not yet.clurch members, aithougli vhey
do sot engage la prayer or address the natives,
assist L.y eading the sisging asd teadhing a
class to, rend. For instance, Lwo such ac-
companied me to, Fila hast Sabbath. We
have a smahl grass dhurch there, and a con-
gregation of over thirty. The mnjority
of ie village are stîhl heathen. Well, shortly
after sunrise we ladl a short service in the
church, and then we went from house to house
lioldinr' service nmong the heatien. They are
sot wi1lingý to assemble, but they renin in thoir
honsea waîvingfor us. Souri, the fine young mani
who, renounced h catheniani and asked for a teaci-
er whon I was in Nova Scotia, with whvoni, alosg
with the teacher, I generally divide Lie village,
was laid up with a sore foot, and the tendher was,
away conducting service at another village, so it,
ail devolved on myself. lu some houses we found
but two or Lhree natives, in otliera a dozea or
more, Lhree generationa of thema together la Lhe
sanie hut. I gave out a hyma which my young
men sung most lieartily. 1 then gave a short
address and engnged la prayer. This was repeated
tea or a dozen Limes, and thes we returnc fora
short rest before the mid-day service in the
churcl. Did flot sec the sacred womaa of LIe

vilae that day. She was in a little lut of her
ows, souxe distance from lier iusband's, who, la
the principal chiefof Fila. IL is aItvay8 a maLter
of surprise Lo me how that womn gained soý
mucli authority over the reat of the natives flot
only of her own but also of several inland vil-
lages. When we began to visit thein years ag,,o
1erý word was supreme. Did.they go to, their
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plantations? It was because she gave theni per-
mission. If she said the day was sacred no one
wvould venture to his plantation lest bis food
ehould be destroyed. If she said no canoès were
to be made you would see theni thatyear buying
canoes from. other villages. They gave bier pre-
sents of food, meat, &c., in order that she would
give thern a good crop of yams. Poor woniau, I
reniember somne of tbem threatened to kili bier,
seven years ago, because she would not make
ramn. Tbere was a drougbt that year and great
scarcity of food. As tyou can imagine, she
regards us with no favorable eye since she sees
her yamns gradually growing less. Formerly sbe
did ai1 in ber poiver to, prevent tbe natives about
fier froni listenin g to us, and it generally seemed
a ,ood opportunity for bier to h ld intercourse
with ber sacred spirit whcn we were engaged in
prayer. For some little time she would whiistle in
a low breatb, and then, as if actually possessed
by an evil spirit, she wiould give an unearthly
scream that would make one sbudder. After
mid-day service wc hiad another short rest and
then came Sabbath-school, or Bible-class, whicb-
ever you like to aall it, for those wvho are able to
read. Then ail tlerest 0f the worshipping natives
assembled and wve divîded theni into classes, niy
y oung men assisting mie to teach thein to read thie
.rimer or S cripture History. .Aftcr reading I

qh uestioned theni on wbat I liad said to themn at
t e service, and on the History of Joseph.

medicine; neither do they give tlîein witl thiat
view. 1 informed theni at school one niorning
of our decision to remain, and added that 1 hopeti
to get a new house from Sydney, and woutd
require a large quantiýy of lime for it, ana if they
were willing to do so, they might burn a kiln for
us. 1 had flot.to, ask themn a second time. On
Monday nîorning some of theni were scattered
over the lapoon in canoes, others along the shore
busy gathering coral. When they had asufficient
quantity they went to the bush. and felled trees,
ivhich thev cut into lencîths of about five feet.
The lîeavier ones they slung to potes, and the
lighter ones they carried on tlîeir slîoulders to
the place where the pit was to be made. Day
after day they wvorked at it until they bad a fine
lot of lime for us. When the "Daysprring"'arrived
she went into the harbour. Captaini 3raithwaite
intended boating the house round, but as the sea
wvas rough, 1 sent word to our natives that I
would lijîe very much if they would go and
carry the bouse across frorn the harbour to the
lagoon, ( the distance is ouly about haîf a mile,
but there is a bill to climb). Next mornlng
some eighty or ninety of theni turned ont. Part of
thern in large canoes assisted the IlDayspring's",
boat to land the house, part 0f them carried it
over]and and the rest in my boat and their own
caýoes brouzlht it down the lagoon. By five
o'cl1oek, p.m., the sanie day, it Wvas ail sniugly
piled away. Week before Iast tlîey plaitcd cocos.

As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " an evienc tAa the wor is main *' 1, pu it on At 1vao
gýe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ po Tesqday tlîcy rame optio.I wsaniy

gress, we bave sent three teachers and their and a busy day. hnalude aie rmr
.vives to heathiea islands. I tbink it speaks well are togcetherdoi.-aWhaiundre aiespcl orle more,
for our littie flock, (we bave about net hr go îî t eartiîy,'they mare nio little noise. )Ir,,.uenibers) to hiave given three foreiga mission-Maezeanliratvblpspeaede.
aries in one year. TJLwo of theni bave gone to erakepoi f ie ativ yam s or ere mi-
Api, and the third to Ambrim, whiere our dear mca osoc and tu ntvewm for their part. The
brother, the fRev. W. B. Murray, laboured for one bndl an nthier ofiv puddin pipid hio fr theu
short year. And now, in ail probability bis work ba nuher ork pudn. Byin hot for thy ha
is endied. Re left laet August, boping that a ail tewrkw2dn. ysrâwn hyla
change to New South W'ales would restore hin lm gone, leaving the Missionary and lis wife
if not to perfect heaitb, yet so far re-establish it wvith happy hearts, and a splendid roof, proof
as toenable him to return, and labour on for a M.îs vntehaiettoia an 4tume. But the s-ad tidings bave just corne thatJW..
his health is hopelessly ruined. On many occa-
sions we bave been flot a littie grieved with the F.RENCH .&GGRESSION.
ingratitude of the natives. For instance, we have
had sonie of thern wlîo were.al livinpg on our REV. DpL STEEL, wriring under date of te
premises that tbey î mit receive niedicine, &nd 3Oth Dec., 1884, intimates r.hat hie bas received
a littie nourishi1ng fooci. Wiien they %verc leav- several sunis for arrowroot froni Erornanga.
ing tbey Nvere considerably ofif-ndcd that thcy These lie lias placed top the credit of Mr. Robert-
were flot paid fur stayingy with us!1 We have flot son Il for payaient of printing thîe Gospels,:." Thte
had anything like that, however, for iseveral Dayspnq Jun no hnar il at Sydney Dr.
vears, and our experience of the past year bas Steel adds; l'We are in daily anxiety about the
Ibeen quite tbe opposite. We liad sortie tliouo lit New Ilebrides. There seenis every probability
of leaving thib village, and moving to, the ifr- that they will be annexed to, France and inadea

bor ,Orpeople here were very much cast large convict colony. Most of the Australiau
down about it. But that they were gratified at colonies are grieved at the prospect; but New
my decision to remnain was soon evidenced by the South Wales is rather apathietic,-at least the
presents of yarns, &c., tliat came in. 1 may here Government is taruy in its remnonstrance. Ail
mention that our Christian natives supply us, the other colonies are protesting against thte
gratis, with nearly ail the yan.s wve require' In course taken by thue Earl of Derby. What niay
reaIity they are notgratis, as we supplythn with be the course of our Mission in the future we
inedicine for which we receive nothing. But we cannot tell. Let us wait on God and do Our
do flot tell theni thst their .yaxns psy for their work. The late manager of the New Hebrides
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Frenchi Company is Captain Macleod, a native of Ionly $215. A new concrete house has been buiît
Nova Scotia 1 He lias just arrived in Sydney, ffor Mr. Grant at a cost of $3,000. 0f this sum
aind i8 reported as stating that tae Frencli 1 $2,500 lias been provided in Canada and the
bave meant annexation for the past six years." 1 balance of $500 remains rneantime as a debt.
clMr. b~nnand's station bas contributed durin- From the tables annexcd to the report, we leara
the year about £80, ini arrowroot. Last ycar ithat of the seliolars on the Roll i,:i60 were boys ;
Mir.Lawrie's, station sent arrowroot to Scot- 530 were girls. That the total expendititre for
]and which realized about £120. Most of this 1the year for ehurches and sehools wvas £4,i87,;
goes for the new church." These contributions, 121. id. sterlin -. Paid to Miss;ionaries, £1,225 ;
considering the smallness of the congregation, Catechists, MO2, 14s.- 3d; schools, £1,8S5, 4s. 1 d.-
show truly remarkable liberality. 0 1Buildings, £731, 19s. 4d. Incidentai and Insur,

In reply to a communication addreesed to, the ance, £124, 3-3. 7d. Receiveil froin Proprietors-
Foreig Office, London, by the Moderator of the £870, 16. S.; Native Chtirch, £347, 14s. 2d.
Free'hurch of Scotland, a reply has been re- Donations, £83, 16s. 10d.; Governnient grants to
ceived stating in effect, that "11the agreement schools, £695, 19s. Bd.; Sundrie.-;, £78, L7z.4-1. The
between France and this country respecting the balance, £2,163. 6s.1 Id., %vas paid by the Cliurcli
New Rebrideti is considered by Her Majesty's in Canada. This doe flot incluile the itemi of $2,-
Government to be stili in force." 500 for a house in San Fernando. It does not -

We regret that LoM' Granviile's response is clude the anount granted by the Uniîted Presby
not more emphatic. In view of a proposai tcrian Church, Scotland, for the support of the Jit.
nmade in Berlin with bis sanction, it is eminently Josepli Station where M'r. Hondrie is missionary.
unsatisfactory. That proposai was to give the The four stations supported bv our Cburches
New Hebrides to, France, to give New Britaiiu cost respectively as foiloivs: 'Itunapuîîa, £777,
and New Ireland to Gerniany, and to give the 16s. 2d.; San Fernando, £1,690, 15s. 8d.; Couva,
whole of New Guinea to, Greatflritain. The sug- £772, 15s. 5d. ; Princestown, £945, 14s. 10d. The
gestion was not accepted by Bismark, because he Scottiali Station, comparativeiy new, cost £439,
wished asilice of New Guinea; buthad lie accept- 5s. 4d.
ed it, there is no doubt that by this time the
New Hebrides would be under the French fiag. FOUPRTEENTE ANNUAL REPORT OP IREV. K. ..
We trust that the emphatic remonstrances of G RAN T.
the Australian Colonies and the Presbyterian
Churches -will bave the desired effect upon the
British Government. FOT7RTEEN YEÂRS Of mission work have

___________________now closed. We have seen very nitich of
iGod-s goodness, and to im do we give praiýýe

(jont for personal, faniiy, and mission mercies.
.After a furlougli of six months, wvhichi we

GENERÂL REPORT FOR 1884. inucli enjoyed, we arrived home on 2nd Noveni-
ber. We have now nioved into the mante, %vlîich

HE Mission Council in reviewincthe work is in every way suited to, Our requireients. It
of 1884 offer most cordial tha'nks to the is neat, commodious, substantial, and as it is of

friends of the Mission for their continued interest concrete, not only in outer ivalls, but in ail its
and support. A year of hardshipand trial closes partitions, it wiil be durable, and the risks frorn
with man 'y reasons for thanksgiving. Mr. Grant, fire are small. We are sincerely thankial to al
Who wvas abseiRt on furlough, has returned. Tvo concerned for this bouse. Tonyfaithiful assist-
new female teachers froni Canada are to begin ant, the Rev. Lai Beharito the Misqion Coun-
work with the new year. And Rev. John Gibson cil, and to the Rev. Mr. Wison, our thanks are
bias arrived to.prepare for work in Dernerara. due for the manner in which the mnission Lvork
Progress is ntcale in every p art of the field wvas sustained in our absence-iL was carried on
and department of the work. During theyear with vigour. During the year, î77 have been
eoine converts have passed away in confidence of added to our roll of baptiszns-33 aduits and 44
a better world-mnde theirs by faith in our Divine children. Several no'v under instruction seek
Redeenier. Others have proved theniselves admission to, the Church. We believe there is
iworthy amid the toil and teniptations of earth. a disposition shown, a.s neyer before. te seriousiy
152 bave been admitted to the Christian Churcli enquire into the Christian faith. Tbe agencies
by baptism and 27 couples have been united in at work to, secure these results are as follows:
Christian b1arriage. 41 schools have heem in 18 schools, wvith a roll 0f 928 pupils, and a daiiy
o0peration with 1890 children on the roll at the attendance of 626. Religions instruction is given
end of the year and an average daily attendance daîly. Outside the sobool severai Indian tenoli-
cf 1286. Two new churches have been built, ers give instruction to aduits. Seven wvho do a
one at Oropouche and the other at Princes certain amnount 0f sahool work daily, but whose
Town. The cost 0f the former is included in the principal power is in Rindi. net in Ena'lish, are
table cf expenditure for the year. The church at iteacbing and exhorting fror door to loor, un-
Princes TÔwn lias been buiit at acostof $2,880. fder thisgaliery and that tree, wlierever asolitary
By an effort spread over three years the sum of individual or a group can be found that wîill
$2J585 bas been raised for this object, partly in listen to, the wonderful words of life. By these
Trinidad and partîy in Canada, leaving a debt of 1 valuable helpers seven stations are. raintained
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and estate hospitals visited. I could tell of aid 1Churcli, we hope to, meet the outlay. ln the.
rendered in both Sabbath-schiools and in fatnily, year gone ive had specil from Knox Church,.
visitation by many whose daily duties lie in the: Gaît, $180 for Tulaksinghi. Though we have
secular walks of life, and of the anxious care of' no promnise as yet of tho rene'val of this grant,
our managi ng cornmittee and otliers to see that ive will ask fromn the F. M. 'Board sim ply the~
the finances of the Churchi are in a healthy saine amount as we noiv receive, trusting, t,
atate. But the extent of our work wviiI uot Hfin wlho has provided in the past. W@ ares
admit of details in an annual report, whiclh indebted to a hast of friends, whom we catnut
ehould not be long. la supervising, directina', name, for kinduesses in many ways. May the
and inanagii ttsoktgte 1il the worî Lord reward thern. Miss Copeland is withi Il-
of the Hindostani and EnghIshi congregations in and is looking cheerfully and hopefully to tht:
San Fernando, your missiornary aud Ilus assist- school'work, which she will take up in a fcLw
ant find much mort to do than can be satisfac- days.
torily overtaken by them. The care bestowved____________
in teaching adults as well as children to read is
now amply rewarded. Six weeks ago our annual ~ h U ~ eIZU
stock of books from. India came to hiand, and
already fifty dollars have been paid in for books
purchased. Through the Word preachied and a E are indebted to Dr. WÂuno'pi for the
wholesome Chiristian literature circulated and following letters. That from, Dr. Mackay
read, we are very hopeful of good resuits; but.
we would ever reinember that the increase la of gives the latest news. Mr. Jamieson's gives au
God. interesting account of the blookade and bomb-

Pears have been entertained and wliispered by ardment of Tamsui.
practical men that our sehool work, whilst aim- Dr. G. L. MACL&Y, writing from. Hong-Kong>ing at the intellectual and moral improvement o h Gho auras-etraAbr
of the people, migb t tend to defeat the object for Sutiife, correspondent for Clticaqo Tribune, &c.whichi the ludian is brought to the country, VI. aet e e e rie nTmu n
to cultivate the soil. This question has somfe- called on me there just befor', I left. The un-tinies perplexed your missionaries hiere, even expected blockade shut him, in as it shut me out.
thoucvh they have been accustomed at home to At hast he got awa~ on board an English gun-
sce lre cultivator of the soil ofcea cultiae in

mundlabur uJ ducaionhartiv~ed boat. Wlien he eft Taneisu everything ivaintd.l u We d ha ede a ti ato niefily juet as when I left. There is absolutely nothingu vit haemd al trrk l B o leaie fiay doing. No more chapels touched. In two dis-:vorkwitschoolok Beforele ifiMa tricts preachers and couverts enjoying opaa
I arranged to purchase in New York hoes for a tivqites cnoedsrc as eomra&o.

I gang of 20 school children on Petite Morne *veuitess abou oe 1 diit as reorts,&.estate. Ali in authority counected with the c'cltdaotten.Iddeeyhn"~i nestae rgardd te natermoatfavuraby.power to, ensure protection, and noiv ïl. B. 'u.
Blocs were secured, a trial has been made, the bestir'A Fratselersq isù' gnet Mandarism
Ind ian teacher going out wvith his chlde thmele botcovra,&. r
6 to 8 a.n., and lvuth pleasure and pride dren fron still trying to, get back on board a French nias.

gea few dasago, pointed out a fhel nana- of-war. If I could, no one would go but myself.
ger, d1sfedjs ami not; waiting for either peace or war, but
ccecded by these littie hands, and remarking, ust a chance to'retura to my beloved Formosa.
"the work i8 most creditable."- As the initia- C n r.Jmeo rebs a n ihtive has now been taken, we hope ia the tomin' r. n r.Juisnaebs a n i

te gt te ame pan doped n studying the language, which they can do liereyear togttesiepa dpe nother btter tfian if at Tamsui, under the circun-estates, that our dhiîdren may learn to handie btes.1a rligtetosuet irthc hoe as well as the pen. stanes. Ia ana drng thein t stdens hre
1 have already reported the erection aud open very day, andam trongth ain couvets.ng t

on f a new church at Aropouhe at a cos of 'ln obaayfmth ercnrt.GIin fitt_ a RÎIG.LS 1 Psalm, 125 :2. Fear not; about our£241 Os. 9d.; tlie purchase Oud Ing-up of alives. Death is flot feared. Let beloved Formosa
Governinent railway shed, costing £35 5s 10d., be remembered by Zion in Canada. PRÂY.-
for a school house at Point a Pierre, and the re- G. . M.
roofing of Harunony Hall school hiouse, etc.,
£22 10s. Od., the whole cost of which las been ET FO MRJMISN
met. We close the year with over one lundred LETR RO M. AIS .
dollars to credit of mission. This balance is due One morning we were walkine with Dr.
to, the liberal way in which, we were deait with Mackay, conversing about the aflairs of the
when at home. Work, however, ie now ia pro- mission, when one 0f our converts came running
gres on our prem ises, which will cost $360, auJ up to informa us that several French mea-of-war
more will be necesQsary before the school house were approachi gthe prt. We knew at once
aLud is appendaves will be put in order. By that they me.ant business By two hure or 60
,increasing the efýiency of our sehoole the Gov- after they had cast anchor, officiaI notice W83
erument allowance in May of 111Resuit Fees,"e st;uý us thiat at 10 a.m. on the following day the
wihl be increased, and from this source, together Chinese forts cornmanding the entrance to the

iwith inereaised contributions from. the native river were to be shelled. As the houses of the
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Europeans wvcre in the Uine of fire behi-rd the
forts, the residents were advised to go on bl.,,rd
tlhe Britishi gun-boat thon lying in the river, and
.wbicli was to, be nioved further up, so as to be
-out of reacli of tha Frenchi missiles. Nextmorn-
ing, instead of 10 a.m., at 6.30 cannonading
.couimenced. The Cijinese it is said were trying
vwith blank shot how one of their guns would
work, whichi the French interpreted as the
beginniing of the action, and replied accordingly.
WVe were at once under fire in earnes'. As best
wve could we mxade our wvay to the gunboat,
.dodgcing the falling ahells and fragments as %ve
Went. T>hû sensation is anytlîing but pleasant,
as one heara vohey after volley lired froin those
h uge floating forts; white overhead or alongside
there is the whirr or bang of a shiot or slheil

eoingo its deady work. Firing lasted pretty
steadi until about il a.m., Nvhen the forts
iver senoed. Fortuniately, no E uropeans %vere
hurt, nor any connected with our mission. The
mssion property ia very little damaged. My
ownu louse was atruoh- twice, fragments of sholîs
coming thro-ugh the roof. In the evening we
irturnod to our homes, and ail wns quiet. '2rhlis
bûimbardment took place on 4th Oct. On the
8th we had another day of excitenient, whien
the French landed about 600 men to attack the
Ghiinese soldiers stationed near the coast. About

n9 .m. a heavy eannonading was begunt oe
the landing of the attackîng force. TVien foi-
lowed a sharp contest with smnll arme, with the
xesult that the Chinese liad the advantage, and
the Frencli were obliged to make a rather liasty
retreat to their ahi ps, with bass, as reported, of
tsome 20 killed. B3ut thougli repulsed at this
time, it was well known that the Frenoh would
but wait the arrivai of more troops to, make an
attack more vigorously than before; the Chinese
%vere also collecting more forces, and it wns
-evident tlîere would be a severe struggle. In
ýconsequence of this an order was issued by the
British Consul xhat ail women and children
ehould leave the port, it being considered unsafe
for theni to, reniant longer. Mrs. M ackay and
three cliildren, Mre. J. and myseif, ieft on 12th,
&ccoimpanied by other two English ladies. Dr.
Mackay decided to, remain, for a time, at least,
Io look after the intereats of the mission. We
are ready to, aak the reason why these tl!ings
are alloived to take p lace, but we wait in
patience, trusting that te liglit wilI yet shine
briglîtly wvhere now it la dark, and tfiat these
trials will yet issue ini a greater extension of the
Eiugdorn of our Redeemer. Dear friends in
Canada pray for your tried and afflicted bretbren
in Formosa. The dark night of suffering has
Coîne upon them, but whiJe many have been
called topass through deep waters, we are glnd
zokhnowthat they have provtd true to, the faith
Which they professed. By their example uiay
we ail be stimulated to press on, flght on, even
a1nidst triai and difficuity, tili the *warfare is
over and the crowns are won2.-Joaw JÀmiEsoN.

eigli !lotte.

~RINIDAD: 11ev. JTohn Knox Wrîglit writes
froin Couva, PJ. 2:- We liave fairly

entered uipon the work of another year. ThIe
schoola are ail in runningordernand give promise
of even better things than last year. The Gov-
ernment Inspector wvas hear on Monday and
Tueslay of hast iveek, and exnnined Catitornia,
Exchange, Milton, and E-puranza. lu the firit
mentioned achool we presented over eighity for
exaniination. Most of these passed over very
creditably. In Exchange %ve presented over
forty. The average in Jannary in thîis sohool
is forty-six. To present a chiid ve nmust show
by record of attendances that hie lias been over
100 full days at sehool dnringthe year. The
Calcutta achool la doing wvell. Mýr. McLeod was
here to-day. H1e aeems better. Mr. Gibson la
now in 5rinces Town studyin g as miucli as
possible but also givinw help to, Mr. McLeod la
the worLing of lus fielâ. However, I arn pretty
wvell on the whole. We had quite astir on*Wed-
nesday0f lastweek. There wvas a collision of a
passeng,_er train with a gravel train near St.
Joseph. station. Two persons were killed and
rnany injured. Two or three liave died since
fronu injuries received. The C*mblay festival
will soon be upon us. We trust that there wvil
be no diaturbance. Such disturbances have a
fearfully demoralizing effeot, upon the Coolies.
There are very inany causes which tend to, hinder
our work in bringing these poor creaturea to the
truth. Pray for theni. Pray for us. We are
grieved to leara of troubles in Formnosa. May
God gieHis blessing upon India, Formosa,
Trinidàd and ail lands in w hicli the gospel torch
la hehd aloft, and remove ail hindrances-

HONOLULU, Hawoii:-Rev. Hugk A. Robert-
son and famiiy arrived here on the 24th of
Februarye route for Eromanga, aIl weli.
MAr. T.A.Henderson, fornierly of Montreal,
now settled at Honolulu, writes as fallows,-
The mission work of the Hawvaiian Islandi lias
met with a sad loas, in the deatii of two of the
oldeat missionaries. Mrs. Lowehl Simith de--
partedl this life for her '<1rest " on Saturday,
January 31st, ater a few days' ilîness. She
came Vo the islands wvith her husband, the
Rev. Lowvell Smith, M.D., in 1832, and lin Vo
lier death had been an active worker. Tliev
devoted themselves especially to the natives.
Though 75 years of aýe slie taughit a clasa in,
Suaday sohool, and lhteraily dicd in hiarnesa9.
She was present in the adhool on January Ilth,
and closed. the exercises with, prayer. Mr8.
Snmith attended Evangeiistic nieetin g oa-
ducted by Mrs. Ilampson of Enl ,fromu
Jan. 4th to, l4th and it ia supposed blIe over-
taxed her strength. The funeral services were
hehd. in Kaumakapiii church (native Christian'
of which Dr. Smith was tIe firat Pastor, anil
were conductod in both Hawafian and Englisi.
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Rev. S. C. Damos, hetter knowa as father Da-
mon, died on the folloiving Saturday, Feb. 7th,
after an illness of three weeks, aged 70 years.
He came out to the Islands on Oct. l9th, 1842,
being sent ont by the American Seamen's Friend
Society, as chaplain for Honolulu. At that time
the Bethel Chitrcl wvas the asly edifice for the
public worship, of Esglish speaking people, so
that lie naturally becanie the pastor for the for-eign commuaity on shore, as well as for the cea-
men. He began in 1843, the publication of a
paper called "16The Friend," devoted ta the wel-
fare of seamen, and which he coatinued to, edit
and publisli until within a moath of lis death.
The funeral services were field ini Bethel Church
which had been the scene of lis 1ife-work, and
were conducted by the present pastor, Rev E. C.
Oggel, assisted by the resident clergymen, and
were attended by ail classes. His Ma3esty Kin
Kalakaua accompanieci by his Cham brain,
Her Royal Higliness, Priscess Liliuokalana and
her hiusband, Governor Dominas, and many
others in high official station were present to
testify their esteeni for the departed missioaary.
The Record cames regularly and is esjoyed
more than ever.

ERZROOM, B. Tu?,key :-The Bey. Robert
Chiambers, a minister od our aovn Chiurcli, who
lias since 1879 been labouring in Eastern
Turkey under the auspices of the Ainerican
B3oard still reads and appreciates the Record,
under the ehadow of Mount Ararat. Ia a recent
letter he says,-During the past year we bave
made a strosg and hearty effort on behaif of
cordial co-aperation wvith the native churehles
and have succeeded sufficiently to be incited
ta still more earsest and prayerful cfforts
towards the same end ia the future. 'Win-
ter ie mild tlîie year and sve have pros-
pect of a somewhat earlier spring than usual
Goveriient ie gettisg more asd more severe ia
measures for resisting our work. Twa of aur
wvorkers were imprisoned durisg the past year.
Our Governor asd Lieutenant-Governor, whoni
wve sometimes meet at consulato dinners and at
their own residences, profess high admiration of
our work and warm friendship towards ourselves.
When we present a case of hardship or persecu-
tion they listea with sympathy.andt indignation,

dcaetelegrams or messages in aur presence,
ordeî'ing the proper officiais ta enquire ieta the
matter and have the offenders well punished,
thea whea aur backs are turned they recail the
professedly despatehed message and substitute
for it the usual forrnula-,"See that justice je dose
as Turkish lav requires," which. means IlWe
have been applied to and have diplomatized the
apjphicant inta silence, you are free ta, do as you
niue, but try and caver your tracks.-»

In Tokio, Japan, the largeat theatre ia the
city was packed at services on twvo days ta, hear
the gospel as proclaimed by native miaisters.

gIut Ptt b4lihridJq S,9rord.
MONTRE AL: APIRIL, 1885.

JAMES CROIL. itos
ROBERT -MURRAY. 1 dtos

~îHE increased demand for March noces-
Ssitated the printing of a second edition

of the number for that imonth. Wo are
thus able to supply a fewv additional copies
ta any of Our ag"ents -Who Mnay -wish to get
them. Our circulation is incereasing steadily,
thougli not sa rapidly as it should. lb is
now at the highest point yet attained ; but
there are heiglits beyond to which we aspire;
thougli we may neyer reacli tliem, we shall
stili keep thein in view. There are, as yet,
only a few of the congregations who supply
each family with a copy of the Record.
That it would bo advantageous for ail thie
congregations to do this we firmnly believe.
Sample copies niay be obtained on applica-
tion-free of charge.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, 31 March, 10 a.zn.
Ottawa, Bank St. Chiurcli, 5 May, 10 a.m.
Guelph, Guelphi, 19 May,
Lanark and Renfrewv, Perth, 28 April, 2 p.m.
Li ndsay, Sonya, 26 May, il a.m.
WVallace, Wallace, 6 May, il a.M.
Whitby, 21 A.pril.
Toronto, Knox church, 7 April, 10 a.xn.
.BroclcvilIe, Ist Church, 14 Juy, 2 p.ni.
Lus. and Sheiburne, Lunenburg, 14 April, 10 a.aa
Halifax St. Matthews church, 30 April, 10 ar.
'Truro, 7 April
Pictou, New Gilasgowv, 5May, 9.30 ar.
Vic.& Ricb.nond'Whiycocomahi, 31 Mardi
P. E. Isla .d, Summnerside, 5 May, 11 a. ru.
Glengarry, Lancaster, 7 July, 1 p.m.
Stratford, Knox church, 12ý May, 10 a.m.
St. John, 5 May, 10 a.m.
London, (Adjrnd) lst Pres. chi. 7 April, 2.30 pni.

do. (Stated) do 14 J uly, il a.îu.
Winnipeg', 18May
MiraraicX, Newcastle, 7th April, Il a.rn.
Huron, Cliaton, 12 May, 10.30 a.mi.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.
HAMILTON AND LONDON, in McNab st. church,

Hamilton, 13thi April, at 7:30 parn.
MONTREAL ÂND OTTLWA, in St. Jolin's churcb,

Cornwall, 12th May, 7:.30 p.m.
ToRaNTO AND KINGSTON, at Cobourg, 5tlh May,

7 p.M.
MANITOBAA.ND TUIE N. W. TERLRITORIES, at Bran-

don5 l9th May, 7:30 pazn.
<Literature on page 112.)
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BisEE ETy REv. Dit. Rsîu, AGENTv
OF THE CHURÇU AT TonONTO, TO5iaMR,1885 OFFICE50Cuo
ST., PosT OFICE DnAwER 2670.

AssExBLY FuNn.
Reeecnivedl to 5th Feb. 1985... .$1133-34
Rtiver Charles,New Dfills,&o 3.00
Kingston, Chalinors Chi. 20.00
Ireoquois.................. 3.00
.Niartintown, Burns' Ch,. 5.00
lialderson and Drumrnnd 3.00

.4 fi Sab Sch 1.04
Nerth Bruce.......5.50
StTbemas .. 20.(0
ThornhurY & ôa~:" 2.00
-CaVcndislx ................ 6.00
saugeen St Andrew's .... 2.50
Guelph, knox........... 10.00
,Strathroy................ 12.00
Blerne ................... 4.00
Airlie..........1.00

]layiel Rod.........4.30
Perth, Knox ............. 13.00
13elmont ................. 5.00
Ayr, Stanley St........... 10.00
London, St Andrew's.....25.00
chesley.................. 6.01
North Westminster......... 7.00
South 4 ..... 2.00
Orillia .................. 11.60
,Stayner ... ............. 3.84
IV Gwitimburg.......... 1.76
Essa, last................ 2.45
Underwood............... 2.76
Teronto, College St......... 5.00
N~orth Devon ............ 2.00
Ottawa, Ba-k St ........... 10.0046 St Andrew's .... 20.00
South Nissouri .......... 5.0
Noerth fi'..... 4.00
l3ethesda Chureh .......... 4. 50
Oro, Guthrie Ch ........... 3.00
Meontreal Erskino Ch. .27.00
Beuntingdon, St Andrew's.. 10.00
Dundee, Zion Ch ........... 5.00
Rethsay.................. 3.00
Teronto, Central .......... 20.00

- i$1445.50

HOUE MSSIOS.

Reeeived to Sth Feb, 1885-$23,865.87
Whbitby, St Andrew's.... 60.00

Xi4 B............. 10.00
Kinsteu, Chaliners ....... 15.00

6 SB S. 21.00
Port Dover SS............ 10.00
Iroquois ..... &.... 10.00
Teesivater, NWe*Znnster 60.00
Iiurlington.............. 4b.00
B3aldwin & Drummond 26-65

6 B..........8.87
N~ew Edinburgh......30.00
Be.quest late A MeMillan,

laggan ................ 1.00
StThoma...............100o.00
Fingal.................. 30 00
Eeaféoth ,................ 72.97
]3oiten Ch Ewquesing... 20.84
Frie Ch o?Sco'l&snd £260 971.11
Tlîornhury & CIarksiurg. 8.00
<3lenmorris.............. 18.00
kîngsten, Cooke's C 25.00
l)rummondville......18.00
Caledeuia 1ArgeSt5 142
Petelbro Fapulp5 . . 300.00
St Catherines, Haynes Av 20.00
Nerweed ............ 9.00
Vin&dsor............10.00

WVallcerton, Free St John's
8S..... 5.00

'Chatsworth............... 5.00

Ilampden .............
Guelph, Knox S S...
Toronto, Collego St S S ...
Strathr.... ..

M~anchester ...........
Orilli ................
D Laurence, Thamesford.
Arundut..............
Lancaster ............
Airie ................
Pêrth, Enoa c.........
Sponcervillo S S......
Erin, Burns' Ch ....
Inverness..............
Belmont .............

London, St Androw'is. ---
Ayr, Stanley St ....
London, St Andrew's S S.-4 9Bible Glass
Leaskdale.............
Zephyr ...............
St Catherines, Knox..
Chesley...............

" SB............Clifford.............. .
Mono East ............44Mills............
Mono East S S.........
N Westminster ....
South .....
WVhite Lake S S......
Markham, St John's..
liespeler ............
Regina................
Teeswater, Westminster..
N Caradoc .. ..........
Scaforth..............
AMincsing..............
W Puwlinch, Knox...
J M Brockville.......
Port Dovcr ............
lJnderwood ............
Toronto, College St ...

44 St James sq~uare
49Old St .A..ed.ew's

WVendigo Guthrie's Ch....-
Ottawra, fLank St ....
Scarbo.ro', St .Indrews...-
L'hgljsh Settiement, add'1.
Godurich, Knuox Ch ...
Greenbank............
Burnside .............
S Nissourî ............
Norih f ........
Scat'bro, Knox, ad'l ...
Beques4 of H..........
Cocmwall .............
Sunderland ...........
Vroomamtonl...........
Bethesda Ch...........
Kemptri7te............
Oxford Mills...........
Oro, Guthrie Ch...
Morrisburg S S.......
.Moi treal,,St Josepl St...

Il Stanley St.
di Erskine Ch.
9 44 sS..

Huntingdon, St And.rew's
Farnham Centre......
Dundoe, Zion Ch ...
Lachine...............
Cote des Neiges ....
Barrie................
Orono...............
Madoc, St Petors.
Granton and Lucan ...
Ballinafad............
Ze phyr ...............
Lobo, Molville Ch ....
N MoPhoe, Dalkeith.---
Camiachie ............
Rothsay..............
Port Hope, Mill St...
Haliburton ............
Robertson's Settiement...

7.00
16.00
40.00
60..50
11.00
11.00

100.00
2.00
5.00

20.00
8.00

55.00
10.00
25.00
12.00
30.00

151.10
40.00

180.00
300.00
45.00
12.00
15.00
8.00

75.00
56.05

1.27
24.05
20.00
10.00

8.10
67.00
17.00
10.00
37.0
10.67
5.00
1.00

13.70
16.72
10.00
20.00
40.00
45.00
5.00

30.00
835.90
56.00
9.00

75.00
37.00
7.00

45.00
21.00
24.00
25.00
15.0w
20.00

100.00
15.00
4.00
0.60

30.00
27.15
9.00
4.00
3.00

32.00
15.00

$31.25
50.00
50.00
5.00

30.00
73.50
18.00
60.00
25.00
25.00
16.00
14.35
2.00

16.00
5.00
5.20

20.00
28.00
2.00
1.50

ICemble............... 2.00
Toronto, Contrai Ch . 100.00

S.. 40.00

- $26,404.97
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

B.'ceived to Feab 5, 1885. ...$13,810.99
Whitby, St Andrew's ... 25.0044 46 SS.... 5.00
Kingston, Chalmers. 198.-90
Collection at Miss. f Metinùg

ItevJFC............ 34.35
Port DoverS S......... 7.kW
Iroquois.................. 5.00.4 S ..... ......... 5.00
Friend, Iroquois, Cent ral lu-

dia ...... ...... 5.00
Teeswater,' esmnsoS 10).00
Burlington.. ............ 30-00
Bade3 o Drummond .... 341.50j

55 S. 2.86
Drummond S S............ 8.65
South Maria,.............. 6.47
New .2dinburgh........... 30.00
Walton................ .. 30.00
Kingston, Y P M.iss Soo' . 10.00
Becauest isto Mr A Mcli-

Ian, Laggan............. 2.00
St Thomias ............... 80.00
Fingal .................. 2000
Hawkcshury S S ........... 2.25
Jas Russell, Rasseildale..10.00
Seaforth, lst ............. 56.19
Packenhani S S, Formosa...- 7.00

4 India ... 7.00
Boston Ch, Esciuesing.... 315-26
Norwood SS ............. 17.50
Ayr, Knox ............... 78.72
Thornbury & ClarLsburg .-- 8.00

Haoe ............... 2.63
Kingston, Cooke'sCh.. 25.00

IevJF........ 15.52
Drumnsondville .... ....... 10.00
Peterhoro, St Paul's ... 300.00)
Elora, Chalmers........... 40.00

divided betiween Mina, In-
dia and theNÀ- Wc8t ... 21.00

St Catharines, Haynes' ave. 10.00
Norwood............. .200
Mimosa.................. 6.00
Walkerton, Ere St John's 5.00
Montreal, Nazareth st S S 30.00
Chatsworth............... 5.00
Guelph, Knuox ............ 20.00

6 "S S,Indore,for
pupi ................. 30.00

Orono S S, Tudia............ 6.72
si fi orrnwa......... 5.60

Lobo S S, Indore.......... 16.88
N Caradoc SS ............ 14.28
Toronto, College st, .N- Iest 35.00

If 6. rndia. .. 20.00
Strathroy................ 40.00
Friend, Huntingdon, per

Rev JFeC.............. 2.00
Reformed Episcopalian ... 5.00
Poor Widow snpporting her-

self and niother .......... 5.00
A Poor Man, resuit of above 1.00
A HP .................. 1.00
Orillia .................. 60.00
D) Lawrence, Thamsford 2.00
Lancaster................ 10.00
Airlie ................... 3.00
Port Hope, Rev J F C.....16.46
Nellie and Jean, India ... 1.25
Perth, Knox ............. 54.00
Spencervillo S ........... 10.00
Belmont................. 35.00
Almonte. St Johns ......... 27.00
Toronto, West Ch SS. ------ 35.00
London, St Androw's ... 180.00

6 S Sehl.. 30.00
es B Clams. 12.00

Leaskdale ................ 9.00
Zephyr................... 5.00
St Câtherines, Knox...45.00)

.107
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Chesley.........40.02 Colquhoun ............... 7.00 S Westminster............ 10.00?
55........1.26 Airlie.................... 6.00 West 1>uslifich ............. 5.t0

Perth, Centre Scotch Lino 3.00 Wakefield & Ma5ham .... 15.55 J M. Brockville ........... 15 OC>
Clifford.................. 13.31 Elma, C ................. 5.00 INelVi1le Ch, Scarboro' ... 7 0
Mono. eait .............. 10.00 Perth; Knox.............. 45 00 Port Dover. ........ 20.00
Mono Mills ............... 5.00 Inverness.............. .. 12.00 Uîîderwood............... 5.00

44 SS............. 5.90 Guetlh,Ktox ............ 1..1910 ibrontoCollego St.....25.w0
Cobden, St Androiv's S S . 10.00 St Vincent, Knox .......... 200 Ottawa, Bank St ........... 4u 0
Recgina ................... 20.00 London, St Androw's...240.00 Toronîto, St James Sq..400 90
Scaforth S S ............. 30.00 Leaskdalo................ 20.00 Snîîderland............... 2 5
MIinesîlg ................ 7.00 Zojîhyr .................. 12-00 Vroomnaiton..............(i 65
WVest Pluslinchi.......... 5.00 St Catherines. Knox ... 65.00 l3ethesda Ch.............. 6 79
J WV. Brockvillo........... 30.00 Chesley.................. 36.52 13raulV)twi................ 56 0
Port Dover .............. 30.00 Clifford .................. 13.50 Oro, (Unthrio Ch....... ..... 3.0W
Speci>iI Family offeéring <for N Westminister........... 53.00 Barrio....... ........... 50 1<

atl'liMu<sqi,nariesfor India) 100.00 South " .... .. 15.00 Rothsay............... .. o 5 w
I)itto (for Home for IFidoir8, Reginia................... 5.00 Toronto, Central..........50.0

Indor . .................. 50.00 S lpecial Faimfly oflèring..50.00
Kincardine, Chialner's.. 5.00 Uîîdorvootl................ 5.00- $4061
Underivood ............... 5.00 Toronto, Collego st .......... 10.55 WîoDows' FuNo.
Toronto, College sttindia. 12.00 Rochesterville add1..... 24 00 ReevdtFb tSS5$>31

.4 9. ~Fuoma 10.00 OttawaL, B3ank st ............. 65.50 Rcie eFb5h W .2317
Brockville, St John's S S for Mýatilda ................. 18_56 Whitby, St Anîdrews . 106'

2&hools j> itv-IV......... 10.00 Bîîglishi SettIement .... 50.00 kuiigsto> Chalîner.z ......... 1 O
Ott.awv:, Blank st ........... 75.00 Goderich, 1<nox Ch .... 35.00 Iroqu~is. .......... -0
.Amateur Farmner.......... 5.00 1L. St ]>aul's. Montreal INe~ .atnon irn Ch
fleavertoni................ 6.00 Rer. D. J. Mlacdonnell.. 12-0 B urlington .......... >)(

Sihî .S .............. 8.00 Burtiside................. 25.00 B3aler. on an'd Drumnmond o
S. Nipuri ............... 12.00 S Nissouri .............. 5.00 >'> -Sh ..... 1.~
SNorthro - nx.....80 oono tJmss . 6 Newi Edinburgh5

orh..............0.0 Not........ 400....o..... '>t
Torouto, St James sq ...... 246.00 B:Lllq9dlff................. 7.00 LNuttawasag.iý.,Crecmorc,&o 3Iý

Old St Andrews 263.02 ]lethcsdL Ch ............. 12.00 1loriiby ........... 4-U)
Bethesdit i............5.00K Oro, Guthrio Ch ............ 3.00 Beston Ch, Eýqnesiîg .... b
Xcenptvmlle ....... :........27.00 «toiitre:tl, Erskino Ch.....359.00 Thornbury &2 Clark .,burg. 4-t!)
Oxford Mii........... 8.00 Fürnhamn Centre ....... . 0() îstn Co.ks t
1Ilorrisburjç. ............... 7.40 Dndee, Zion C. .... 25.00 Sc Cathieriiies,1>tynes' ave. n !
Montreal, St Joseph st...30.00 CoeisNegs..... fijOt.

Stanley st ........ 15-00 Namur .................. 3. Cl.itgWitii ..... >...
Erskiuc......3750 Barriec.................: 2O.W .ulh nxC.........2>J
41S S, itdU>. 50.00 M%:idoc, St Prs ......... '_95.(j0 Straîlîroy ................ à'b

F4ormnosa 50.00 iil Hlaven. &-......1 10 OîhL..............1.1
Iuntinigdon, St Andrews. 36-.5 l3ruelleld, Union Ch . .00 Lancaster ................. t!

S4 4 Ss Leaskidale ............... 10:00 Airlie ................... 2.1
Forniosa ...... ......... 15.00 Zerihyr........ ......... .()() Perth, Knox Ch........... 15 (0>

DJundee, Zion Ch.......... 5,>.00 L obo. NMelvilo Ch ........... 6-50 Ilel mont ...............
Orinstoivi ................ 17.00 Proot' Linoe..............200 TrîtWs.C S.... (
Engii.'h River & lowick . 17.00 StoufYville ............ 40.00 Lc:tuqkdaic..................3 ,
Laguerre ................. 5.50 Port llo mLiii st.......... 30:00 Zieîîyr................... 2.(Q
Alon)treal, W Miss Soc'y for - - St Cathermnes. Knox ... #

lndi................... 42.50 - 336 rCiy .................. ;.(Il
Birrie ................... 50.00 COMM.EE FUND. Ch- W sister........... .t2)
Oronio................... 10.00 NiWsmise ....... 13(l
1Madoc, St Petcr's ........ 2).00 Received t'> Fcb. 5, 1S8.... (.5 Soîi. ....... 3Q
Moose Crcekfor Formwa .a 5.00 IVhitby, St Andrcwv's ... 0.. Itegîîîa.................... 2 )
Lobo. Melville Ch .......... 13.00 1zington, ChIm.lers' . >5) Mnsg....... ao........ -2 v
.Mt JForest, St Anidrcw's, for Iroquois ............ newo..............1.0 Ulcv0---5.0)

.Forinnîn ................... 11.48 Martintown, Bunrns Ch... 13.50 1t!WlIaîikst.......... 10 (>
Proof Lino ............... 1.50 ]3urkington ................. 10.(0o S.\ Nissotîri ............... S 6
Rothes.y. Calvin Ch........ 15.00 ]3nidcrson & Drummond.... 17.25 1~orth .............. 4(
woodVillo ................. 40 Sab Sch ......... 74~ fletbcsda Ci'............... 6 C'1>
Toroute, Central............ 40.00 New Edinburgh ............ 8.00 Oro,<Gjnthric Ch...........

SS ......... 35.00. StThClomals.............. .0 Monitreil, Erzkinc Ch.
Fingal................. 40.00 Blrampton............ 1,1.60

- 17.805.-16 Seatorti......... rn .................. 0
AUOMRNTÂTION OP STPENoS .FUND. 13osEton Ch. Lesqucsing.... 5.41> Lobeo. Melville Ch .......... l 1 Q

Doon ......... ... ....... 200 Tilbury E .... ... ... 5)
Reccived to Feby 5th, 1885 S5,733-46 Thornbury & Clarkesburg 3.00 Ringston, Canr....10
WhitbY.................. 30.00 KCingston, Conh*e'8 Ch .... 25 Q0
Teeswater, WVstminister.... 2.51 Drinmondville........... 10.00 Wihrae5f1Fr Nte
Ilaldereun & frummond. ... 26.65 Nortvood................. 18.00 Wiad Aratiesfon, 'Rev :cottIl.r

4* SS.- 8.b7 Nlmor.................. .5.00 ladA )tit.oI St,1)Ir
St Thomaîs..............2 5.00 Tilsonburg ......... 9 cie .Arli 1iendrànîî JI) L s
Reciiuad Westwood.....41.00 Culmodeti.......... ...... 4.00 CIeincA-i iidr-sC
Little J3riîain............ 7.75 Srtlo....... 120 wcil, J R S Jurnett, J.M ecLJ
M Mclrcd, Elsie .......... 1.00 Oritllîi ... ............... o.t l cLo,1 rnu..Ayr, is'x............... 10.00 Air1Uo................... 2.00
]irooksdalc ............... 8.50 Pecrth, KCnox ............. 3:.00 AFito ANI) INFIaIM MINISTERS' Fr.D
Kiiîg.stui, C;ooke's .......... 30.00 Mandaumin............. 3.50 Recceived tor Fcb 5th, 18W5 .$2,4eO.fS
Drumninoiîdville ............ 7.00 ]3clnont ................ .3000 Wiiby, St Andrews.... lu 0)
Peterbtro, St Paul's ... 100.00 Ayr Stanley St........... 30.00 Iroquois.................1OÙ)
.mLinoledusa............... 13.00 St lMa.ry's, Ist............ 14.70 Malrtinî own, Burns Ch...10.0)
INMio2a. ............... 3.00 Lonîdn, St Andrew's..100 GO~ Burlîngton ................ 6
D>Mlîoh DîoseMl .50 Lemqkdale ............... 1'2.00 flalderson £-Drumond -
N M ."durric'n, 1.00 Zcplîyr ................... 5.00 SS. 2 t1
WaVlkertuiî, Frea St Johns... 5.00 St Catherines, KCnox ... 55.00 I)rumbo. Willis Ch........ 30
flan>idi .,d ................. 7.00 Cheslcy........20.00 New Edinburgh .......... 2.0
Strathroy,.tdd'I ............ 2.50 5. ...... 1.26 St Thomas.............. 4.ca
M.unbar.................. 6.50 N Westminster........... 38.00 Scalorth................ 19.1>
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ENottawnsgm,0remoro,&o 3.50
Boston Cl,, E:quesing... b ô S

<Thoribury and Chirksburg 4.00U
Kingsfon, Cooke's Cil........4.00
flrumnlwolldvillu ............ -- - 700
.lecds ..................... 5.00
àMiUxosa ................... 3.00
ýC[tatsworth................ 5.00
43uelph, KCnox............. 20 (X)

~rilia..............20.00
Desovonto,Cho te1-

deciner .................. 425
leincaster..... ............. 4.00
Airlie..................... 200
1>crîl, KCnox ............... 2500
B .m.n.................. 00

'Eroûnto. West cl S S ... 10. 00
.$:.Lry'..las............... 14 .70
lo:dou, St Andrew's . 7... 5.00

B Class. 11.00
Lesdl.................. S00

Yephbyr .................. 2.00
St Catherines, Knuox....40 00

Chcsey..............1.2-i
..flr................... 7.71

X Westministcr........... 20.00
;S WVestinister ............. 5.00
.inves...................300
WV PusIneh..............5.00
lladies Station .............. 4.50

<tarBank st ............. 10.00
'SNssouri ................. 5.00
N Niszouri ................ 4.00
«ýSundcrl:xid................ 4.39
Vroui:xntcni ............... 2.50
.Iiele,dat Ch ........... .... 6.00
.Brnnpton ..... ........ 20-0.)
.ljundee,Z/ionCl C...........15.t00
flkacliburg, St Andrews. 80
JIluae0.................. 6.49
Inverrness .................. :.4
J3arric .................... 25.(0
0orenu .................. 1.-
Yelîi3-r ............. 2 W0
lobo,llclvillc Ch...::.....12.00W
'IlbIlu ry E...... ............ 5. 0

iroroste, Central Ch ......... 40 14

S3.1S4.3s
Mils raies from ministers: lîevs

2ÂR.S-: G Sutherland, $2) -Is~Mts 42.5; IL Scott. -_3.75; s
Iluu.-tn, $10 (2 yc:irs): J Clcland.
S4; C ilnc$35;J Carswell, -;4;

$1.0, Mtcehn,$4 503 A %V~Wa idail, $3 75; IV T Canning. $3,
J11Sý,lcLeod, $3.75; J Turnbul,$3.75.

2
II-AMNITOC COLI.EGE O~RDINAIY FUND,
Iteccived tu Jun. 5, TS..S 561.07
Tccswa.ter, %Vestiinter. 7.798
llartizntuws, Bails Ch.... 8S.0
Ilaldcen & rromond." 4.70

SS. 1.56
St Tliounis ............ 21 (X)
lidcutte, ChalmersC . 47
.Anll....... .......... .55)

P.lmlls ................. 4.00l
.lîetîluy andCrksburg 2111

l'est],.....................* 4 M
SeibrSt Andrew's... :.1M)

..dîigo.............. 12.00
E~uî.wa.saa&Creemore 5.42
logvll.... .. ......... 15.i5

Sallroy ............. 04.I'crth. Knuox Ch.......5.0'M
IÀLak, 1.l 0...... "......10 0-1
7eillir.................. 3 75
4'ln.sley .................... I1 53
eClîfffni .......... .. 6.45
.L IVestminster...: ..... 16.00

S IVestninter............ 3.00
Toronto, Collegeo st.......... 15.00
Itegil......... 2.50
Ottawa, ]3:Lnk*St.*.*.:........40.00
Gzodericli. Knox .......... 45.00
S Nissotiri ................. 5.00
North ................. 4.00
Toronto, St James sQQ.. .. 100.0'>
B3ramnpton................. 11.00
Tilbury East.............. 914
Toronto, Central Ch,.........20.0W

$ 973.26

M~ANITOBAÂ CoLLEGr, DEnT.

11ev Dr Caven ............. 100.00
Jamnes Brown............. *2.3.00

MisAlexander............. 5.00

K\OX COLLEGiE EsNoiwMsT F uND.

Received to Gtli Pcb, 1835.$28,W12.87
1) Mlelz.y, Toronto.......... 300.00
J Ilenderson.............. .16.07
J F.erguson............... 8.32
Mtr. Mulien ................ 10.0M

.1 Ilal:n ................. 33.'33
ILM Gra'...... ...... 25.00
J .1 Da.vidSon....'.«.......50.00

L M1 Livin.................. 10.00
lilC nt....o.............33.33

J 1>ark......... .. 5000O
I[ 13 Glordon ........ :....... 2-5.00
ja:ntes tScQtt............... 166.00
I. 1>oflil................ 101) '00
A IL Creclnià .... ......... 50.01)
Neil Currie ................ 100.00
%Vroxeter. lier D. M Waiker. 17.50
A Clark, Snitis 1î1is ... 100.00
Dnnb:îrton, per 11ev R M

D *brtn per J Pakr..100-00
%V Brown, C:cloias,...1011.o0
Alinonite.per Rev WV Burns 60.0t)
Perds,4 52.(10
1Atndon,per D Cimeron.. 14.5.00
Coil:lns................. 62')00
N Dawn, lierlîev J Blecket - 7.67

M:îeheter pa 11v JPrit-
chaxrd................. 6.00

11ev .1 l Lxtclifie, St Cath-
erise-q................... 33.00

G ILi"Ilt, Ottaxwa ......... 66.67
lieas.pr i.-:inîitl . . Ï50

Esàniýkillcn, perJ1 McLaugh-
lini...................... 10.01

E Adelaide. lier D iands . 18.00
D>oon. lier NI Beattic ... 21.M0
(leu C.ldlîeck, woodsetock .. '.00(

Bnkdle r Ri.-v R Scott S:50
ILMcvi,,Gcllohl..........12.5

Bonid lle:sd, lirJ .1 r l 69.25
1>rJ 1) MioI:II lianilton 100.00
J <;ibso,,, Ottawa, lier 0 IL

Ctviffngtsniu ............. 33.33

1> .3lnsgrave............. 33.70
Sturringoun. pur 11ev T

Chamnbers............... 10.00
.1cs.rllier A Mitchell 6W 00

1E'I,,îaCcnitrc. jîerlV Locliend 21.00
Pîslt.y, X.N1 1:ly .......... .5.1)~!ril:aîe ~l' 1::i.............52.00
WV %Iclrllitir.(lait.......... 10.00
St Ilvlen's, lier l<cv IL I.qk 192.50
W.iltqîî. lier I<. lllir ......... 10-00
jNorti, Cruce.........94 M0
Snu.-cen. S't Iiitlrew*.q ... 9.25
ilîe'irord, jUer, .) I.ike ... . SLO
Calcdon, Zýt Atidrcwv's, pur

11ev A Tait .............. 10(.50
Monio E:xct, lier ler A Tait 27.00
Motta M1ilhs, * .257.0M

Wcsnistr, er11e FBal-
1Llntyne .................. 5S5.50

Acon per RLittle.....31.09
Se:îfortlî. per lîcv A Di Me-

Donald ................. 0. 32
Essa lst, lier 11ev S Atelîcson ô.où
Fiaxuboro, per WV Ilcuderson 96 83

Wynr..lier) 1>D Anderson 25.33
G:d.tt, per 1) Spiers ... 241.51
Albion nind Vauglhan, per

11evs P.NLicol...........11.00
MeGillîvrxy, lier M A1 Sm*nih 10.00

N Normalxnby per *2 0 lien-
dCrsonl................ 7.00

R'IveinstOod, lier E Ro.73.00
Streetsville, J G Be.ttty .. 12.00
York Mills, per 11ev- A Gil-

Rev A IV îVaddcll, ;lllein 25.00
iluras Clitrch. Sarnia ibres-, 05

peri 1) tGneve ......... 45
W Silnithl, CuJl>lUS ........ 20.00
IVcnfigo, pcr.Jas Alexander 15.19
B3arrie, lier IL. Laidlaw ... .00o
Briissels,pler 11ev J Rouss.... 131.00

LlxeîcuyIst. per licv IL
...~~e............... 22.03

Chinguacousey 211(, pe.. do 15.-00
E O.x£I*rd, per.11r barrisigton 36.50
]Jruccfleld, lier 11ev AI> Me-

Doalid.................. 85.00
Cheltenhani, per A B lien-

dersou............. ... 3.0
Mtl 1leasant, per I1. Me Cul-

loui .................... 54.00
l ee ier I'Crn.... 11.00

Jo ML 1calia, St Catlerinses, 100.00
Ailsa Craig. per J IL Ander-

soi]. M 1)........... ..... 65.09
<Telfer,'liame.slord .... 1.671

tScarboro Knox. )er.S Itennie 34.00
Guelphî, per 11ev li'l'orranice 8.35
Camilachie, per J Srirret.... 22.00

- S3>,75-7 51
CHUIIC11 àn ;MAL\Sr. I3ulOl.«i FUNo

FUR 31-12:708A AND TUEl 2ý-WcS T.

WV Morrison, Toronto . o. Do
IL Ctitlliigil.nx..... ........ 5.00
11ev E D McL:xreil.......... 5.00
Rt Il 1ringle, tiraitpton... 5-W~
iSt:rbturo. huotx Cl ......... 71.00
Ituv J B3 Ednuidson, AI-

monte ................ ... 50.00
J.1 Davidson. loroito . 5W.00
Joint Chambrlain, ing 9. (X)
GCo <litto .: 3.00
A %IcCaIlu-a 6.00
A Mitchell, 3.00
SpecizI faînily offerinq ..... 59.00
Toronto, Collego sx .... ...... 19.23
A Dinrivail Fordyce. Fergus 10.00
Jaes«,'cott,'£urunto .... 1100

s2.0,JS.73
KX.ox CoiLLEF. Buu-SÂ::v FUNI.

rceccivcd to -51 Pcb, 1qsb. . 50.00
Toronto, St Jamies scq.... f-!) 0()

SI 10.00
Tn~NirAD.A\-i> DÂVsprRY..&c.

Toronto, Collkg ct. 7'riiiîai 1.1.00
S S 16.19

(11,1 st IAndrev*s.
Da.v#epr4t:tg,..... ......... 106.20

Thornabury &t-CltrksburgSS. 2.00

- S2496.
FFIGNr.:oy ss:o,\s. EitRoiti-GA.

yReceivrcd tb F.cby, 5th, 1885 . S6,24.87
Wmt Gooderhau, Toronto... 25.00

.$649.S7

1. U
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STUDENTS' MISSIOeIÂRT SOCIETY-
Received to Jany 5th, 188.. $58.00
Toronto, Gollege st S S ... 15.00

FOR FÂTHER ChINIQUY. $30

St Gatherines, Haynes ave. . 10.00

FOR ONTARIO SABBATH SCHOOL
ASSCIATION.

Toronto, - S S.... 15.00

FOR WÂLDENSIAN COLLEGIE.
Friend, Iroquois ............ 5.00

MCCALL MISSIONS.
Toronto, St James îcj...30.00

RECEIVED 13Y BEy. DR. MÀCGREGOR,
AGENT OP THE GENERÂL ASSEMBLY
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES, TU
MiaCH 4TH, 1W8.

FORETOGN MISSIONS.
Acknowledged already. .$7413.91
St. John's Ghurch, Yar-mxouth, ad'li............ 15.61
West Bay, C.............. 61.81
Alberton, P.E.I............ 100.00o
Little ilarbour............. 10.00
Biue Mountain ............. 5.00
Oýbalmers' Ch., Halifax.... 25.00
Gabarus ................... 5.00
East River Gong., Picton .. 62.00
Ladies' Soc., Springville ... 9.65

Cvdih Bridgeville ... 9. &5
Cvnih&New Glasgow. 60.00

A. Paterson, Kenneteook.. 150.00
di .6annual 20.00

G~oose River................ 5.00
Rev. J. Annand, Aneiteum. 10.00
Redbank, ad'i .............. 2.00
Ue&per- Londondery.... 65.00

. , r Rs Mt- - 16.00
Beq. of J Thompsonjlalifax 200.00
Parrsboro ........ ......... 300
Falmouth St, Sydney... 24-00
West St. Peter's, and Mt.

Stewart ................ 661
River Charlo, New Miii, &

Louison Brook ........... 3000
Hlalifax W F M S, for Miss

B's sel., 1 qr r............. 101.50
Amherst W F MS sfor Miss

Semple's sal.............. 12.50
James Ch, Dartmouth, j yr. 60.00O
Fort Massey M 8, Halifax,

.'e.............120.00
Ladies ; MS ifr........1000
Friendpe Re umxning 3 00

Windsor .................. 7000
Friend,per Rev R Cuniming 3.00
St Paulls, Fredericton ... 50.00
Brookfield M S ............. 8.00
St Auna and North Shore 27.00
Anonymous, Hua . 10.00
Campbelltown ............. 30.00
Scotshurn Aux. W FM S,

for Efaté ............... 2500
Summerside, P E 1I......... 74.00f
Sprineside Up. Stewiacke, 20.00
A B M. ~t Andrew', N B 5.00
United Ch, New Glasgow 359.58
St Matthew'@, Wallace. 7.00
W McDougall, South Mait-

land ................... 24. 0t
Glace Bay, ad'i .. ........... 500
Moncton S S, for Eromanga 16.00
Moncton S S for Efaté. 1 6.00
Richmond, fialifax ......... 10.80

- $9690. 4,11
DÂTYSPRING AND MISSION SciOOLs.

Acknowledged already...$2454. 46
Salem Ch, Gireen Hull .... 33.20
Falmouth St S S, Sydney... 16.00

Chalmer's Ch, Halifax.
Harbour Grace, Newfndlnd
St John's S S, Windsor. ..
Chalmer's S S, Kingston-

Trin. Mon .............
Cavends-h & New Glasgow.
Redbank S S, ad'i....
Fort.Massey S S, Hlalifax..-
Shubenacadie S S ....
Gora Lynch, M Box...
Birdie Ifomer's M Box ..
Mckenzie cor. S S, add'l

Richmond Cong N B..
Houlton, Me S S add'I,

Riohmond dong, N B ....
West St Peters and Mount

Stewart .........
Knox S S Inf Ci,St Cath-

ernes, for Mr and Mis

50. c0
32.33
40.00

25.00
44.00
0.50

104.07
15.00
0.50
0.50

5.00

.5.00

10.00

Morton's work Trin ...... 15.00
ilsynes Ave S S, do. 10.00
River John ................ 12.00
St Ann's & North Shore .. 3.00
Bass River SS, Londnderr 9.00
Deef & Dumb bast, Ilafx.

Mr Ilutton's Sab Ev Glass 10.00
St Andrew's S S, Halifax 30.00
Erskine Ch Juv M S, Mont-

real.................... 50 00
Miss Mowatt's class, St

Andrew's. N B ........... 9.00
Maitland, St Davids S S 24.16

Selma........... 13.04

- $3020-76
HOME: MISSIONS.

Acknowledged already...$2564-79
Salem Ch, Green Hilli... 8.90
Yarmouth, ad'1 ............ 15.00
WestiBay,0. B.- ... ........ 35.-00
Aiberton, P. E. I ........... 20.001
Blue Mountain ............. 4.00
Chalmer's Ch, Halifax ... 13.31
Harbour Grace, Ncwfndlnd 20.00
Gabarus ................... 5.00
East River Gong., Pictou 5.00
Cavendish & New Glasgow. 15.00
Alex Paterson, Kennetcook 50.00

66 66 64annual 10.00
Goose River............. 5.00
Col. Com. Free Ch of Scot-

land, £150 stg ........... 730.-00
Bey J Annand, Aneiteum 10.00
Redbank, ad'l.........100

Upper Londonderr......25.00
Beq. Jas Thompson,Ilalifax 200.*00
Falmnouth St. Sydney .... 15.00
Richmond, N B, ad'l ......... 5.00
West St Peters and Mount

Stewart .......... 50
River Charlo, New~ 34ifll &~50

Louison Brook ............ 8.00
Chipman, NB.............6.50
St James Ch, Dartmouth,

4 year ......... 0
Fort Ma.ssey M S, Halif.00

i year .................. 7500
River John................ 2500
Windsor, St John's Ch ... 25.00
St PauI's, Fredericton... 25.00
Brookfield, N S. ............ 500
St Ann's & North Shore 20.0(
Suminerside, P B I ........ 25.00
Sprngfield, Up. Stewiacke,

* Year.................. 1200
St Matthewýs Wallace... 5.00
Union Bank 1>v, 3 shares 4.50
Glace Bay, ad'l............. 1000

- $4038-00
StYPPLzEMEKTlKG FuND.

Acknowledged alread.y.... $9,040-08
St John'ai Ch, Yarmouth.... 60.0
West Bay, G B............. 30.00l
Knox Ch. Wallace ......... 46.00
Albeton, P. B-............. 91.00
Blue Mt................... 4.00
Gabarus, add!I. ...-.... 5.00

East River Cong, 1i~.. 20. 0S
Shubenacadie .............. 50-00
L Stewîacke ............... 12-00
* aem ................... 14.09,
Kentville, add'l............. 13.00
Acadia Gong ............... 25.00,
Slalein Ch, GJreen lli ... .»
(avendish & N Glasgow.... 50.00W

A Paterson, for Kennetcook. 20.00
Kennýetcook. --- 50.00

anu'l. 10.00
Rev Joq Annand, Aneitcum, 10.00»

UprLondonderry ......... 85-00
Mahioe Bay add'i .......... 36 00-
Noel ............. ........ 21.00,
Falmouth St, Sydney ... 40.00
West Cape, P.E.I .......... 23. 00
River Charl o, New MiIIs, &e. 10.00
Chipman, NB .............. 38.00
Ilopewell.................. 40.00,
Middle Musquodoboît add'l. 22.6()
St James Ch, Dartmouth.... 61.00
Lockeport and East Jordon . 30.0(b
Cape North, add'l..... . 2 LO
West River add'. . ....... . L0
River John .... .. ....... .. 58.00
Greenficld. N B, Glasville,

add'l. ........ :**..........10.00.
Miss Isabellajoiner ......... 2-00
Carleton ansi Chebogue..20-10
St. Pau1's, Frpdericton. 120.00
St Anne's and Northi Shore 20.00
Camphellton...............25.0
Shediac add'l ............... 10.00l
Summerside, P. E I.........91. Oa
New Dublin............. ... 25.00-
St James, N B ............. 40.00ý
Glace Bay, CB,......... *...40.00.
Middle River C B .......... 12.50'
Barney's River ............. 20.00,
Ec-onomy &Five Islands ad'I 39.60.

COLIGE Fa-n.$10,689-68.
Already acknowledged. . 5888
StJohn's Cli Yarmcuth 12.00
West Bay, C'13............11.0
Alberton,P EI1............. 9. 00.
Gabarus,C B............. b")
East River Cong. Pictou..10.00e
Caven dish & N Glasgow. .. b
Alex Paterson, Kennetcook. 715. e16 Annuel. 12.00
Rev Jos Annand, Aneiteum. 10.o&
Redhank &dd'l.............. 1.50
Water Loan ............... 11m6

Fuîîded Debt'Èoan ........ 21-41
Div Bank B-NA«..:........226-30k
Upper Londonderry ......... 10.X>
Falmouth st' Sydney ......... 8.00
Richmond, N B............. 10.00>
W St Peter's & Mt Stewart 15.00
River Charlo,New Milis and

Louison Brook............ 10.00.
St James Ch, Dartmu h 30.00)
Fort Massey Miss'y Assoc.,

Halifax, yr. ............. 50.00,
St John's Ch, Windsor .. 5
St Paul'a, Fredericton...----40.00
St Anne's a.ud North Shore 2.00
Interest. ................. 11ý7
Campbellton ............... 13.(»
Springside UStewiacke,jyr. 10(»
Union Bk biv 305 shares . 457.50,
Glace Bay, add'l ............ 5.00.
Interest........ .......... 125.oo
Div Feople's Bk of Hfx.... 6.W

COLLEQE BrRsÂ.wr FuyD.
Acknowledged already..$ 260.0q
Stewincke ...... ........ 5.00
Alex Paterson, Kentietcook 25.00
Rev J Annitnd, Aneitenmu.. 8.67
St James Chi, Dartnmouth... 6.22
St JQUa's Ch, _indsg..

:110
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St Ann's & North Shor.... 1.50
Union Bank Div, 3 share. 4.50

- $318.48
AGEO A1YD IITFIEM MrIszun' FOND.
Ack-nowledged already. $153.59
St John'sCh, Yarmoth: 12.00
liestfBay,C13 ............ 8.00
Aiberton, PB E ...... 6.00
Hlarbour Graco, Newfdlaud 5.00
Gabarus, 0 B ............. 2.00
East River, Pictou.........120.00
Cavendish &- Newv Glasgow. 6.00
A!ex Paterson, Konnetcook 25.00

44 44 44annual 10.00
Rev Jos Annand, Aneitoum, 5.00
Redband, ad'1 .......... 1.00
Shubenacadio&LStewiaeke 12.00
Fahnouth St. Sydney ... 4.00
Richmond, NB ...... 5.00
River Cbarlo. New Mil&ft o 6.00
St James Ch, Dartmouth,

ý year............3 0.00
River John.......... 5.00
St John's Ch. Windsor. -. 12.50
St Ann's & North Shore. .... 8.00
AB R M,St Androw's, NB 5.00
Union Bank Div, 15 shares. 22.50

Ilfinistcri' Percevztage.
Rov H MclCa3', 163........4.00
ptroHfBl5leRay, 18M..: 3.50
Rev A .McIntosh,18M4... 3.00

-YO UD $1734 09

Elinsalo. ............. 1.00
Nciv ItichmoMd............ 3.00
St Matthev's, îlalifanr 8... 00
Shubenacadie Cong ........ 4.00
Fahnouîh S!LCh Sdney ... 2.00
St Ann's&N Žorth Shoro....- 2.00

FaRLcE EViÀNGELIZTIO.

RECEIVED BY RET. R. H9. WAMDEN,
TIIEASORER, 193 ST. JAMoES STREET,
Mo.'rnzi.L, To 7Tn Ma&nca, 185.

Already acknawledlged. .... $10,221.70
Xcil MeLean, Malagawatch,
CB.................... 1.00

-Mrs A Reid, Vittoria,O ... 1.00
Carluke, Erskino SS8....16.00
West Bay, CE............. 12.00
Thanet. ......... 2.00
North Westminster S S..---50.00
South...................312.00
Esqquezinz, Boston Ch ... 11.00
SpenceriloSSo .......... 10.00

V.1lecollierySS ..... . 5.00
Thornbury and Clarksburg..- 5.00
llniupstead,O ............. 4.43
l)undece.Zion Ch...........20*. 0
1>tite CoteS S ............. 20.00
llriicefield...... ....... 55.0M
'ýv7i enIlam. St Paul's........ 8.15
If )ot1e, Oxford Mille.-... 1.00
balhousio Milis and Cote St

Gcoro..... « " * "* * 5.00
L'Orgna S ............ 1.25

.1 Frneer, L'Orignal.......... 5.W0
.Mùuosz, 0O............... 5.0<)
11Inrnnnon, 0O............. 21.53

'. qsGordon's]3 Class. 6.22
3dcTtosb, O .............. 3.3S2
*In.çurnce." Cobourg, O . 5. 00

I>ort.aie du Fort S S......... 2.51
Pcr 11ev A. M\arGillivray .... 251.-9U1
Toronto .1t Andrew's Ch 75.00
RZinou........ ..... 6.00

j'-gl L« 0 S.. ........ 2.00
flevrerly................. 2.00
Sýt.Nry'jIrst Ch ......... 10.00

SktCteneKnax ... 25.00
%Winslow, Que ......... r. e0
Mui Jas .&itkecn.MontreaL. - 10.00

Montreal Erskino S S.....50.00
44 Erskine Ch...225.00

W Turner, French River, N S 2.00
West FlarmbDra ........... 21.00
A friend, Camlaehie, O ... 1.00
Minesing................. 4.00
Ottawa, Blank et........... 20.00
"Amateur Fariner," Ottawa. 5.00
Cornwvall. Knox S S ....... *15.00
Mrs S Il Marshall, Meirose,

Seat ................... 50.00(o
G E Sterry, New York ... 5.00
Mrs Gardner, Bowmannville. 20.00
Per 11ev J.Matt hieu......617.10
Ilector itunro.. Montreal .... 10.00
Oro, Guthrie Ch ............ 3.00
Matilda, ................. 12.00
PLr Rer A MaeGlillivray.... 164.71
A friend, StGeorgo,O0...10.00
Avonnare S S............. 1.0044 Per MWWlrowol. 5.00
St Sylvester and Lowerleed-s 10.00
Innerkip SS ............. 14.25
Per Rec, Dr. Mc Gregor, Halifax:

Yarmoauth, St Johns......... 6.00
Aiberton, PEB1I........... 14.00
Blus Mountain............ 4.00
Gabarus.................. 5.00
East River, Pietou.......... 7.00
Cavendish and N. Glasgow.. 15.00
-Aiex Patterson, Ke-nnetcook 25.004 '(annual) 10.0W
Redbuafic(additional) ........ 1.00
Up pe cLondonderry......... 10.00
Sydv F-inouthst ... 15.00
West Zt 1>eters & MttStewart 5.0W
River Charlo, Nciv -Milis nnd

Louison ................ 8.62
ChE' an................. 6.-45
Dartî'nouth, St.Tames,jyr 12.00
liaIiIax. F ort Massey, iyr 40.00
ItiverJohui............... 25.00
Social Lodge, 10 G T,WIest

B3ay, RiverJohn.......... 5.00
'Fredericton. StPaul's.....15.00
St Ann's aui North Shore... 13.00
13azs Rtiver S S, Londonderry 9.00
W Il Harrington, HIalifax..- 10.00
Su;tmmersido, P EX ......... 30.00
Mabau,C 0 B................ 7.30
Sprinl;side. 13. Siteiiacho J yr 12.00
A IIM. St Andrews, .N B3. 5.00
Sherbrookeo.............. 18-7 i
Elmsdalo ................ <22-52
Glace Ba~v add'l ........ 200

ilaifa; ~ha ..r......... 15.00
St Andreiv's S S .... 30.00

Acr Rv. Dr. RiZ T'oronto:
lWhitby,StAndrew's. 25.00

stAlldrew's SS: 5.(0
Iroquois.................. 5.00
Iroquois SS .............. 5.00
Burlinzton................ 5.00
Newv Edinburgh .......... .. 8.00
St Thonmas............... 30.00
Fingal ................... 30.00
Seaforth, lst ............. 19-SO

1'ichnSt Androw's . 7.00
11-tnovcr.................3-371
lZir.gston, Cokc*s .......... 25.00
Druniiiiondvillio .... ...... 10.00
1'eterbclro, StPaul's......124.43

ietra, Chalmers........... 2G.00
.. Chaliners' S5S5....... 7.00

GeorgoB.-arron.Elora........ 4.00
St C.itlerines, lnyneszAv... 10.0W
Norvood ................ 200
Walkerten. Frea St Pauls 5.00
chatswvortlî ............... 5.00
Guelph, KnDOX .......... 2.0.I Mnx SS......10.00
Toronto, Coùllego St S5S. 15.00
Orillia .................. 20.0
I.,ne.miter ................ 8.00
Airlie ........... ........ 400
Mr.- %'cDon.-ld ............ 2.00
Proto, St Indzrewv'a....... 4.22

Perth, Knox ......... 41)M
Beimont ........... 15.0(>
St Vineent, Kox ...... 8. uO
Lea-3kda lo . .......... s.0'
Zephyr ............ 3.00
Chesley ........... 26.5&

.4 s .... ......... 1.2r>
Walton, DufWs ........ 10e0)
W Paslînchl, Kno ox.. .. 5.w0
.M. Brockville. 15-01)

Porc Dover ... 5.00(m
Undo r ........... 5.1<0
Toronto. Colloe st ...... . 0uL
South Nissouri ........ 10.0o
North Nissouri ....... 11.V)
Toronto, St James' Square 114.60
]lequest ofl ..... .. 100.0a
Sawtderland.......... 3.77
Vroomanton ......... 1.SO
llcthesda, Ch ......... 15i.0
Ilil ls ur............ 9.01»
N MoPhec, Dalkeith .... 5.uO
Barr.... ...... 30.0<)
Orono ........... I0.e,)
llrucefiold, Union Ch ... 10.00
Labo, MeIviIIo Ch .......... 7.00
ltothsay ................. 10.00
Toronto. Central CLi......... 00
Stouffville ................ 5.(0

- $13,549-68
PoiST.-E-At;x-TREMBLES SCIIOOLS.

REV. ft Il. NVAP.DEN, TRFASURzit,

Already tcknowledged. .. .$3,351-54
A friend. Ottawva....... 50 (1>
Ottawva, KuoX S, S........... .0
lanrTiston, Knox S S.....50

N~orth We.tminstcr S S.15.01
South.......... .X.0
Avonbank SS ............ 25.0f>
Toronto, Central ChB classes 25.00
Norivood SS ............. 2-5.00
B3rantford 'Lion S S ...... 50.0>

Manrea. ~za t S S.- !n.00
Mimosa SS .............. 2.0D0
11ev L iMcPhcrson, Gran-

totra, Scotlan .......... 50.00
Chathamn, Ont, Firt Ch S S. 50.00
Jembrokec. Calvin S S ..... 2
VankIeckIlilISS ...... . 50.09)
flcvcrly ................. 10.00
MNontreal. Erskino S 50.00
Thrco Ladies, Paris, V ... 150.(»
Toronto West S .......... 25.0>
Mantreal, Knox :S S......... W- ).4 Chaltncrs' S S.-.... 25.00
Jna Meo0d, Richmond, Ilfi 1.0<.
Winghain S S ........... .p
Coto xt Antoino S S......... 24.q&
ColumbusS S ............. 500

COLLEGE FCoXa-
Alrcady. acknoivlcdged. $1307
Dundee. Zion Ch ......... 35.00

Matilda.................. 2.00

MiLsîvon.& COLLEGE,
Rtrcrxvx -,o M&Atcr 2N-a, By DR.

McAItTaUR AN 11Ev. Dr- KiNo.
For Eisdoicmeiit .blaid.

Acknotrled edaiready .. 7,135-.5
Joseph o011e ertson. Iico 10.0e
James Robertson, llelenburg 5 W<
Rcv D D Robertson, 'oivling 100e
lugh Ji Wood, London, Eng- 14.50

For .Dc5z.
.&cknoimlcad at.Sady .... $3,307-C0

BcqustfDMateýon...50.00<

Ili
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'Roy Principal Caven, Tr'nto 100.00
Robert Kilgour............ 1000O0

Bursari, Fund. $,5-0

Alroady aeknoivledged ... $50 00

Xuox Ch, Winintpeg, BClass 50.00
For Ordinary Revenu,-.

.Acknowlcdgedalready ... $648-83
ICildonitn, iicct, 2i.OU. St Pa1.uils Ch,

Irehnd. 15~;Knox (;h. %i n:îpeg,
$330; lua Chl Bible Claies. WVîîîîîx-

p)eg,, $W0; Carberry. Man, $10; Freo
<ýhurch of ,ctad$484.5; Clear-
springs. 111m. $7 SU; Rtock Lako,
M'tu. $11;- Milford Group. AMan.$10;
Princeton & Jirambo, Ont, 20.*

per Rev. Dr. Mf(cwrcgor, Halifax:
ýSt David's Ch, St John, $20; Black-

ville & Derby, $4; St Androivs, Tru- 1
ro, $7.8t); St Andreiv's, Chatham. (i
year) $4;. Slilford, $4.48. oity's Riv-
er, $4; Capo North, $2; 'Budeque,
$15; James Ch1, Newv (laszow., $2;
(,hbarus. 0 B.S$3, Falmnouth st. Syd-
ney, $1; Rlichrnio-, CII. .ý5; st James
Ch. Dartmnouth. $5; lIort Massoy,
H.alifax, $50. Total, $2,32S.41.

WIDows AND ORPUANS F1Uýu IN ON
NECTION IVITII THE CilUuc'î ul>
SCOrLANn., J AMES CEOIL, TREA-
SUIER, 3IONTUEAL.

Dundee, Rev D XcEaehern, $13: TO-
ronito,.St Anidreiw'sCti. -- 5 . Snitli's
F"lIs Rtov s myliue $10; Desoronto,
Itev lu Craig. $4 25; Roz. lsay, Rev

Il Ldmîson. $6; Roy R. Chambers,
Erzroomi, $24.

QUEEN's COra.EoE MrissiONÂIY As-
SOCIATION-S. W. Dil)l:. SEauz-
TÂIiT.

St Mlartins, ND,. per C L Ilerald,
$12.0î, Bathurst and Sherbrooke,O0,
per J F Smi th, $11 51,; Consecon, 0,
per A R. iNcLeod, $7.51); Caililiaand

.àlono Centro, Ont. per J Jattray,
$7.1o. Glonvalo. %Vilton and Ilar-
rowvsmith, lier WY Allent $5 5U. KZirk--
itilI, Ont per J M'ul $14; Horn-
by and Gmagh, Ont, per A Gitndtar,
$3 85; iNl:îdoin, Ont, pur A McAulay.
$18 40; Knox Ch, Ilicton, NS, per R.

CMlurr.ty,514:. East Lancaster, Ont
Per Neil Camjxhall, S9% ýVithiams-
ford and [llerkley, Ont, pîerJno Mlay,
$22 80; Smîitlîs Faits :5 S, Ont, per

%Y G Mfis, $13: Garafraxit, Ont, per
J A Grant, $3.50.

iEMOIR 0F D.&vrn BILAinEID, Missionary Vo
the li Indians of North Ainerica, editeti by

$S. E. Dwviglit, D. D. rtink & %Vagnalli, Neiv
York, 1894: Price $1,50. Ia the B.ECOItD fur
Septeniiber, 1884, ive gave a biographical tbketch
of this cnîiint ini,,sîouary, aud nuwv recoin-
mnti our readeri tu prucure thaxi 'vuluue at once1

Hobab, Maichius, Sinion the Oy.rcnian, Barab-
bas tile robber, Barniabas the evanigelist, etc.,
It is a very instructive and iuteresting volume.

Tau: HoLy GospEL IN CONTINUOUS NÂRRKtàrIV,,
by 11ev. Gaviîî Lang, Collefrjate Miniister of the

Eparisliof Invernessý, Scotlaniâ. W. Drysdale &'
1,o.7 Montreal. Thii is a very useful liarmony
of the four Goapels, givingr, as far as can ivell bu'
donc, in tixe exaict wIordsof the evangelizits, a:
conctecutive, and chironol(,gical outline of the life
of Our Saviour. xvithout alv need!ezs renetition'

so stimuîatitng and ïuggeistive. a.t is uatea unjoa 0xx MO0f either incident or utterance. Price, in' cloth,JoalaiEdw.irdï' Life of Brainerd and is ex- ;laheSas
.ceeditngly ititere:stinig. 5es ete,5es

NOE FLSOSO OA UJOS TRE P&RtS11 R.ECORDER, by Rev. T. F. Fothur-'
NOTIS o LEsox 0-4MORL SBJETSfor ingham, St. Johin, N.B.: an admirable sheet,'

-fhi use of teachers in the publie isohoole ,T. ptiblish cd inonthly iii the intcrests of tlecn
Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh and London: W. gregation of wvhicli the niaîaging editor is pas-
Dryzidale & Co., Montreal: Price 70 cents.- tor-one of tho.;c %vell orc'-aniized andi prosperous'
This is an effort to supply a ivant pointed out bY congregatioris tixat supply cvery faiiiily %vithl
thle Privy G-otncil of E~ngland in une of tleir ciI'- a copy 0f the PPRESIIYTEIIAN RECORD.-The

,culars tu tixe Educational Departiiient, in -%vlicli Recorder exhibits cements of iîx.cftulneQs and'
their Lordslxips iêay that they are anxious thiat popularity wviici are bound to rmaku it success-

thxe Departîxîcut, slîould lose no suitable 0jfo1'or fui. Price 50 cents per azîin.
tunity of iiiipresng upon both mnanagers and
toucher,,thegru.it re-;pon.5ibility vIxicli rests upon DRUMMOND BROTHERSy
theni, over andi ahove the intellectual teaching, iacaAgnsMorel
in regard to tUec moral training of the chîki reu iacalAet, otel
comiiiiiid- to tlieirecharge." This book, by Fred. lAct as Investiný Agqnts for Corporations, Estates and'
W. Hiickwardt is dcîCD mcdt tie %an n, Indvidcxais. ?,egutixao Loans for Caties and other1oU vil daptied to an t ond» Municipal Corporations .appear8 tu e cil1idpedt ha n, cotin Infunnation about cafo -and desirablo investmrents
Il)( short digrest-s of .'ticli stbetas Iloncstv, frciy given MNUYIVsiETCau& etpI
Honour, 'Irutlifuiees, Obedience to Parent.-:, frc on aiîplication-
Love of llonie, Itidus-try, ].krsceverance, runc- NOW' READY.
tuality, Contettîxît, ]3cnevolne nprnce, To ARMONMZEI) EDITION" op TUEi S. S. IYNL

Modst, a~nniîî~ty ec.TlJxcbtarc cartcfully, 1  bound iiiclatit ie,3 nt cCashinîtbio
analyze 1 -. 112 illilsraied by ,:Ilrt anlecdotes xin sent witii ordcr to i. B. M.ti11i Secretary n'id
a very cifictive uiauxir. 'Ple sultject iz oile of Trcasurcr, lhmiil Coouiîtcc. is lork Chitahcz,
Iihhest importance, andi tis treati.se is tvortliv TXorouto. EGCner

,of coxisi.Joratioîî at flic haid:s o! the scîxooîI\11 ROI ovar
Lnardi of Canada. FREE GRANT MANITOBA LANDS-
(Ž'BSCzirE SCIUPTU11E ClIARACTERS, by Fred. 1 Tite àunirct ic lwcstenx I.t! Cu.; tInliîcd),

~a.~xeditur uf the Mllunîiletit Maga.1 Ile ;,continue tu offer uen <3uvcrtàtiiciat tcrin Ixunez.tads t)
ri ulz &W.1-ial-, N-ýiYori, 1*1 - Prc cU3I scttIers Tlicir Ihui,is are situsîcul iiinxcidsatelY

Funk ~ & w;.ul, ent Yokiw5:Pîe vst of Furt Ellice, atnd norti of tit tvcr Qu'Aiielle,
$1I. Ucere arc 0wcny-t.i#ht sketches tir ]3iUc.and ihavo ant tbuidanico of WVuud, WVat.? iuid Upcia
chiaracter.î concerning vloni litIe is kciowîî, J ApOljii fora r ifraic.Gore1.Fis-r
but who are neverthules-. fitted tu te-tc'h Kuii 3ae 1pp. for Asinfomtion to GAorTe 1.uisher,
£good lessons, sucli as .A.tîpas, Aijal, Vabhtli IM1K iîîo.Q.Asxibar oA'.Dumio,

112(


